
POLITICAL.

Meeting at concert Kati.
Tice flepnbikans tamed out in fall force again

at concert Sall last evening,,and the hall was
irmeedby thepreemie of great many ladies.
Joshua-B*ring, Zig., presided over the meeting.

wawa OW HON. THOS. J. DURANT.
Hon. nossea. Durant, .of, I.ottialana, was

Introduced. • ,

He acknowledged the honor conferred upon
him in thecharacter of.tda reception, and said
thatthe issuesof the day, were the issues of 1860,
and the issues which over since have been
presented for the arbitrament of the American
people either on the field of battle or in the more
peawletcontesta,of.the ,ballot boX.;7 Re 'Sluiced.his heareth'that theImportant* of the contest
was not exaggerated, for never was a crisis moremomentous.

TheRepublican.p.....ty, in a spicitaf honorable
deference to ids opponents, were not afraid to
award the credit ofn -spotless' privide'character
to the candidate of the j?emocratle party for
President, while claimin-k the same meed of
praise for its own standard-bearer for that ocer
they couid afford to Sward meritwheril/e.itcould*
properly be given to our opponents. For the
present issue.s were not mere personal antago.
niemli, but conflicts of great principles and idea&
The Democratic platform contained "principles
'which, ifcarried out, world overthrow the co .m-..
marcial and matinfacturing interests of- this
country, and lead us into an abyss of ruin, from
'which there would be no escape, and- would
place the credit and resources of this Govern-
ment in such a disastrous condition that, if at-
tack were not intended, the 'Very situation wouldInvite attack.

Horeferred to that portioh of the Democraticplatformas regards.the payment of the national
Indebtedness and the taxation of the securities of
the United States. That declaration of princi-
ples, if carried out; would 'pkoVe deattuctive of
the best Interests of This people. In support of
his aseurtlob ihoePeakor-argued at length toshow the legltSmatoi teridettelea of the quasi-
repudiation policy of the Opposition. The prin-
ciple of theRepublican partyenunciated at Chi-cago was,,thut every, form of, national repudia-tion *airaEatiotal crime.. He rejoiced in-thefact thathe belonged to a party which appealed
to thehonor of theAmericanpeople ; for such an

iappeal would never be made nvain. EverymanWho owes fealty to- the Republican party; what-
ever may Italie been his doubts. oropinions as to
the legality or constitutionality ofthedebt,or howit should be paid, must have his lips closednow;for theparty said there'in a convention which:represented:the whble country, and whieh vital-ized the American sentiment, that national repu-
diation was a national crime.

But in addition to the consideration of partyfealty there was the additional, incentive of Con-stitutional sanction in support of the validity of
our debt; for the American people by a Consti-tutional amendment had so declared. It was the
incurring of that debt that saved the integrity ofour country, which elevated from slavery four
milliors of our fellow-citizens, made them tor-ever free, and placed their names on the civic
rolls of the country. And shall it be said thatthe American people, after having incurred adebt, shrank from the obligation? No, never;the debt of theUnited States was a debt of honor.On every principle of honor and Constitutional
obligation should the validity of this debt never
be brought in question, but it should be paid not
only according to the letter but to the spirit of
the contract.

The speaker then detailed thehistory of legisla-
tion on the subject of the creation oflegal-tender
notesand the issue of bonds, showing that not
only in the spirit but in the express declaration
this debt was to be paid off in gold. Bat sup-
posing there was no such intention, and the ques-
tion came upfor discussion whether we shouldpay thesebonds in thehonest and proper mannerlaid down at Chicago, or pay them as laid downin the Democratic platform, in legal tender, or
"lawful money" notes, he was free to declare, ashis earnest conviction, that if every man andevery woman who owned a United States bond,
every savings bank, insurance or other incorpor-
ated company that invested their means in these'bonds on the credit of the Government, would all
come forward, and petition Congress to.pay off
those bonds in legal tender or '"lawful money"
notes, it would be the duty of the Congress ofthe United States to say, "we refuse the peti-tion," and insist inpaying them in gold. [Great
applause.] •

He thus dembristrated thatall therequirements
of honor, of constitutional law, and of the stat-utes of thecountry and of the principles of po-litical economy—all these bade ns defeat this
party of,repudiation, and put it in a positim solow that never again on the broad surface of
America should a party entertaining such prin-ciples raise itshead and pretend to ask for thesuffrages of the people. [Applause. It is fortheRepublican party to do this groat work, as it
has already done that of suppressing the rebel-lion; it isfor us to take chsrge of this nation as
the foremost of the nations of' the earth; it is for
theRepublican party to rise to the dignity of
appreciating the high destinies of itself and ofthe country which it is to govern. The speaker
closed with a reference to the great questionsnow agitated in Europe between capital and
labor, and expressed his confident belief thatafter the Presidential election the Republican
party of our country would take cognizance ofthese questions.

SPEECH OF SENATOR PATTERSON.Hon. J. W. Patterson, U.S. Senator from NewHampshire, we.: introduced, and was enthusiasti-cally received. He said:—
Raving listened to so able a discourse thisevening, it will not be necessary for me to addmany words for your consideration; but I maybe permitted to say, without exaggerationthatthe election which you are approaching is the

most momentous issue which the people ofPenn-
sylvania have ever been c....11ed upon to partici-pate in. Not simply because -of your home is-sues, but because it is the Thermopylae, the Get-tysburg of that great national struggle which to-
day is agitating and ;shaking the whole nationfrom centre to circumference. [Cheers.

In the olden time Themistocles at a great na-tional festival was called upon to play the lute.Re replied, "I could not play the fiddle, but Icould make a small town a great city." Now if
that astute creek politician could realize his
boast, he was entitled not only to be renownedas the master of human passion, but as a states-man whose name should live on a record that isimperishable. Such statesmanship made his littlerocky promontory of Greed° the centre of an-cient civilization. It made Rome, nesting at thefoot of the Appenines, the master of the world.It brought the wealth and commerce of the na-dons,and laid it in the lap of Venice. It liftedlittle insular England out of the solitude and se-clusion of thesea, andgave it the foremost placeUamong theations of the world.- - .

Such statesmanship is demanded to-day in our
country and time, for greater events, greaterdestinies were never laid upon a people thanthose that rest on this people in our day and inour era. Now, fellow-citizens, in the providence
of God we are called upon to meet these issues.We arenot hero to bandy words, to crimiaate orrecriminate onpersons or parties. Wo have just
issued from the grrandest and most fearful rebel-
lion known In the whole record of history. Itwas meant by those who inaugurated it to be a
revolution in theInterests of human slavery, but
by the heroism of- this people and the grace of
God,it became a revolution in the interests of hu-man liberty rapplause J, and those that con-quered in the conflict intended to blotg this dis-
turbing element of sluvery from the body politic,
and that our socialorganization should be homo-genous,

The triumph of the Republican party meansthe protection of capital, the prosperity of labor,unbroken peace andharmony of this nation. •Thetriumph of the Denaocratic party means perpe-tual unrest and violence, and ruin of the industryand the laborifrom the land'send to land's end inour country. Now, gentlemen, the candidate of
know,the idea that the Chief Justice.-of the UnitedStates should lead that party in .the Presidentialcontest, and after he had plunged him into theslough of Democracy and ins long career of poli-tical life had been smeared as also, his judgeshipwith Lc-pet-nal shame, he himself seized thecoveted prize [great applause- 1, and after he hadadvocated the honorable upholding of the na-tional credit and the national honor, he turnedhie back on his 'professions, and placed himselfupon the platform of repudiation. [Applause.]Re who has been put forward as second upontheir ticket is the open and avowed and pro-nounced advocate of revolution, demanding, if aDemocratic President is elected, that he shallcrush out the governments which your Congresshave organized, and shall expel your Senateby force of arms, from the high seats where yonhave placed_them, This, gentlernen, means rev-olution.. This purpose is echoed and re echoedfrom one state to another by Democratic ora-tors, that the rebels, whose hands are still drip-ping with the blood of your children, and whosehearts are reeking witkhato against this govern-

ment, shall rulevan: [Applause. I
Well, gentlemen, we propose to place thisfAStle hallOtrDOX, and, ,ifthe Democratic

party succeed, we will yield to the majority, ao-
cording to our constitutional obligations, but ifwe succeed, we mean -that they_ shall submit.
[Cheers, and great applause. I Peacefully, if they
will; but if therforeemsonce more •tothe arbi-
tratnetit they did when the lamented, heroic
mattyr waselected, why, then, there, are hun-
dreds of thousandsof scarred svarriors scattered
front the East to the West trho will meet them
on the same fields of as yore. l Applause.] And Ican aespre you that there will net be left one
house near the region over which the armies
shall pass, not one tree, not a spear of grass that
shall not be stained withbleed, andr the last, in`
treichment of liberty shall be otiegfaves. I Great
applause.]

They tell ns that they are the poor . man's
party.. (Laughter. I God is the poor . man's

. party, and heis the party of the poor without
'respect to race or color. [Applause.' And imi-
tating our Divine Master, we propose to be the
party and the friends of thepoor without respect
to race or color. [Applause I And; looking to
therights, interests and welfare of thelSouthern
States, we have constructed their governments
in the interests of:the poor; and not - inthe. into-
rests of tlieslave-masters taho,for two centuries,
have ground God's poor betspn. the millstones
of oppression. • . ,: ,

Is it for .the:interest of the poor, North or
South, that theblack man shall be deprivedof his
rights and citizenship. [A Voice : No.] For if
he is subordinated to his oldwhite master Southe
free white labor must necessarily be excluded
from the South and •the work be accomplished by
the black man alone. Now I advocate thatpolley
which shall open the fields of the South to the
enterprise of the German, the. Irishman,. the
Frenchnian and' white American , all over
thiscountry.

The speaker thou reviewed the different Demo-
cratic ,plans of reconstruction as originated re-
spectively by Andrew Johnson, first, and Senator
Hendrieksn.fterwards—showing up their 'neon-
Blatancies and the disastrous results that would
hive inevitably occurred had they been success-
fully inaugurated, and proving conclusively that
Andrew Johnson Continued' the military in the
South for two years without theinterference of
Congress; and he then recurred to the Congres-
sional plan -of reconstruction, remarking that
the triumph of the Democracy would bring back
to' the Congress of , the United States the leading
rebels of the South, and give them the privilege
of attempting, in the arena of politics, to recover
the cause they lost in the arena of arms.

I wish to know if we expended whole heca-
tombs of the beauty and the strength of oar land,
inorder that they might renew, in the council
chambers of the nation, the old struggle that we
had dosed on the red field of battle. [Applause.]
That was the thought of your own Representa-
tive, Mr. Stevens. [Great applause, and con-
tinued for some time. I Ladies and gentlemen,
this is a fitting tribute to one of the purest pa-
triots that has ever lived in our time. [Ap-
plause.]

I observe that most of theDemocraticflags that
are floating in your streets are new flags. Well
they may be.pplause. I While those thatop.mahang out for rty are the old ragged ban-
ners that have erne the smokeand been tattered
upon many a battle-field. [Applause.]

The speaker also referred to the numbers and
heroic conduct of the colored troops engaged
in the war for the Union, not forget-
ting those of foreign nationality.
He said, we are all of foreign ex-
traction. I remember how the Irishman and

.the German have made this soil their own by

.lanting their hallowed dust on its battle-fields.
Applause. I I remember that Irishman at Fort
onelson, who, seizing the flag, wrapt it around

himself, and, rushing over to the front of the
ditch,fell dyingwith thatflag as hiswinding-sheet.
[Applause. I

1 shall never forget nor cease to be grateful to
those foreigners who loved liberty, and fled from
despotism to our land of the free and fought for
the flag, which has dropped no star from its
folds. [Applause.] And now, led by their great
captain, I know these old soldiers will go forth
to victory in this battle ot peace; and the people
who sustained him, who paid their money into
the Treasury ofthe Union gladly, who gave their
sons to the support of the government. will
stand by him in this great strife. [Applause. I
As he was victorious in war, so ne will be
victorious in peace.

So let it be with us like it was with the Old
Guard of Napoleon at Wagram when it charged
on the Austrian centre and won victory for
France. Bo let theOld Guard of Grant charge
home on their centre [great applause], and we
shall break the impenetrable ranks of our foes.
Perpetual peace will crown our effort.

The capital and labor of the country will go
forth to develop our strength and oar industry,
and we shall have new States arise into the na-
tion, increasing our power, which will be per-
petnated into the latest moment of recorded time.
I Great applause]. MSS

The meeting then adjourned.

Second Congressional District.
A large and enthusiastic Republican mooting

was held last night at Broad and Fl tz waterstreets.
A stand was erected and beautifully decorated
with flags and lamps. Over three thousand per-
sons were present, and listened with great in-
terest to the speakers. The meeting was organ-
ized by electing the following officers:

President—John Price WelJaerill.
Tice Presidents—Thomas T. Taskor, Wm. P.

Hacker, George H. Bokor, William B. Stokley,
Allan Wood, George Plitt, Robert B. Morrell.

Secretaries—J. Eldon Salter, F. F. Bernadon,
George B. Collyer, George Truman, Jr., Robert
McFadden, and Thomas B. Reed, M. D.

Addresses were made by Hon. Charles O'Neill,
Titian J. Coffey, Col. William McMichael and
others.

During the meeting the Republican lnvincibles,
Campaign Club of 1868, Tenth Ward Club and
Seventh Ward Club came upon the ground. They
were out in strong numbers, and presented a tine
appearance.

Republican !Hooting iu the Fifth
Ward.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi-
zens of the Filth Ward was held last evening at
Fourth and Union streets.

Benj. Bucket, Esq., called the meeting to order
and nominated thefollowing officers:

President—Thomas Fitzgerald.
Vice Presidents—Dr. John De Lacy, John

White, David Warren, E. J. Kenney, E. J. Yard,
Wm. S. Smith, Wm. Heaton, Dr. Mears, and
Henry Fraley. _

Secretaries—Stephen T. Sonder,Dr. Jos.Klapp,E. J. Bonsai, John Middleton, Wm. Heaton, Jr.,
and Moses Briggs.

Speeches were made by Hon. Chas. Giboons,
Lieut. Lemuel Reeves, Ed. M. Paxson, Esq., Jos.
M. Thomas, Esq., and others.

Fifteenth WardMeeting.
A large meeting of the Union Republican citi-

zens of the Fifteenth Ward convened last even-
ing, at Twenty-second and Callowhill streets, to
participate in the raising of a Grant, Colfax aid
Tyndale flag. The meeting was called to order
by Mr. Robert M. Evans, who proposed that an
organization should be perfected by the election
of the following officers:

President—John Fry.
Vice Presidents—John J. Black, Thomas A.Wood, William V. Lippincott, Amos R. Little,

James Bell, Austin Street, Jaceb Garner, JosephBilbrough, A. W. Rand, Henry Beitield, Daniel R.
Erdman, Thornton Conrow,James &Smith, C.D.
Partridge, Charles D. Supple.

Secretaries—George Harmer, William H. John-son, Richard Peterson, Thomas Wood, Charles
A. Rnbicana, Captain Robert Young,• Joseph
Brown, Peter T. Wright, William A. Stiles,William Steel, John R. Senior, William Carpen-
ter, Thos. Stillman, William P. Cooper, Richard
W. Shields.

Damon Y. Kilgore, Jab. B. Roney and Henry
Huhn made speeches.

German Sepal)licanMeeting in Nine.teenth Ward.
A large meeting_ofaof the_Sierman

t ewas held lasvenint the corner of Trenton
avenue and Dauphin street,-Nineteenth Ward,thc
occasion being the raising of a large American
flag, bearing the names of theRepublican candi-
dates. The following officers were unanimously
elected :

President—John Doerr.
Vice Presidents—Ernest Herrman, Michael

Grapp, H. Hansel,M. Huttner, Lords Sommer-
cund, John Meyer,Frederick Enders,Adam Hriz,
John Klestniz, L01.143 Hahne; H. Rattner, H.
Enders, L. Lnttle, Louis Strummer.

Secretaries—Chas. Popp, Chas. Schmidt, Franz
Hanz Fisher.

Mr. Berman B. Von Tronk was thou introduced,and said: '

GENTLESIEN : As often ae I read of a flag-rais-
ing I cannot help thinking of Charles Dickens'
"Martin Chuzzlewit," and the few chapters ofAmerican characteristics deScribed in it. I read
of such high-sounding epithets as "The Ameri-can eagle soaring through the sky, never tobesmear its wings with terrestrial mad;" "The
star spangled banner waving over thecountry ofthe free, challenging the Old World;"and gentlemen, I hear with the ears
of my memory, at the same time, the rab-ble denouncing abolitioniem and shouting for

'chains and slavery: What apitiful time 11 was,
iitheclbrions time before thetwar! A makwhospoke-against servitude,against that corruptblot
, on our ,fair institution, slavery,: was here, "la

theland ofthe huntellikea beast. Down
South they 'tarn*, end feathered him ; here,
North, they Whooped at :hint, trespattered him'
with mud threw bricks after-him, orknocked himdown. The rervolver slid the Weld knife wereinstituted, se censors," *and•Woe to him who
spoke in the land free press and free speech'against thntalhig.thraldom.

Gt ntlernen; Many of,you, remember, that time;many of,yon, I know,' had to suffer in , Yonremember the many slanders heapedon yourfairname;.the'meenneeswith which, in social, aa
as inbusineattassociations, you were treated;yon
remember' that time, workingmen; when you
could notice men, the star-spangled banner inband, march barefooted in processions. It was
the time of glorious democracy andcheap living,and cheap wages; tho time ridiculed by that emi-
nent writer I named; the time which I hope may
be bygone forever and ever. Gentlemen, inhoping and wishingthat this good;old time maynot be resurrected, I have to advance a few argu-
ments wiry I do not Wish it, and these argumentsare short,but are sufficient reasons with me. The
first argument is, because free trade ruled at that
time, and free trade ruins our ihdustry, and with
industry ourwhole labor interest,

Suppose a tree is;planted on European soll,andof such dimensions that.a laborer has to work
ten hours to fell it.. And suppose further, that a
tree of the very same dimensions stands on Ame-rican soil and should be felled too. Let us in-
quirenow what will the tree cost in Europe and
what here. The average wages paid in Europe
are 50 cents per 12 hours working time; 'the, av-erage wages hero are $2 50, or Ave times 50 cents
for ten hours work, The tree in Europe,will
cost 50 cents; and though you have :saved twohours to be employed in other work, the tree
here will cost , $2 50. .Every, handling of that
tree will cost five timed morehere than in Eu-rope. Every cut, every stroke, everything to bemade alit of that tree will cost in the same pro-
portion more here than it• costs in Europe,and ulthnatcly the furniture made out of the tree
inEurope, shipped to , America, will sell in: thesame proportion cheaper than Americanfurni-
ture will sell, and consequently _oar furnitureshops have to shut up or to-be -b-nly furniture
importers. Where are you left, carpenters and
joiners? In the good old Democratic times,
French boots could be bought one dollar and
fifty cents cheaper than American made boots,
and still, although everything was so very cheap,
many working men could not afford to buy hostsbut had to go barefooted. Cargoes of furniture,
cargoes ofboots, cargoes ofeverything were im-
ported, and you mechanics had either to' work
for European wages or starve. Do Ineed. to 011you how that is changed now? Mechanics, doyou want a resurrection of the glorious olden
time?

My second argument, why I do not want to
see the olden time resurrected, is, because bond-
age in one part of the country destroys the free
labor interests of the other. Labor needs protec-
tion. It is impossible that a mechanic .can exist
where starvation wages are allowed to undersellhis industry. But what produced starvation
wages in Europe? Bondage! A law existed
there that no mechanic, no farmer, &c., could
change his abode without the concession of his
lord; no meeln.nie was allowed, to work in
another village, town, or city, but hie native
place; no mechanic being out of employment
could remain in a particular place, but had to
wander—was forced to wander—and if he wan-
dered ho had to take care that he was not appre-
hended as a vagabond. The consequences natu-
rally arising out of such laws were detrimental
to the labor interest, and wages went down and
down, till at last people were glad to earn
enough to keep themselves above starvation.

Now. gentlemen, allow our Southern capital-
ists to make the same laws for the detested negro.
What will be the consequence? The,negro, ap-
prehended when not in employment, seeks an
employment which gives him enough wages to
keep himself above starvation. He will have to
submit to the smallest wages the planters offer,
or he will be arrested as a vagrant. Soon speCu-
lators will open factories, and learn the negro
your trades. In a few years furniture, boots,eat-
lery. and other articles will be manufactured
down South by cheaply-paid negroes; and you,
mechanics of the North, will have the choice
between no work, or work with negro wages.

We need also protection against this scheme,
and we find only protection in the policy to give
to the negroes down South, as the reoresenta-
tives of the Southern labor interests, the same
rights as yon possess. Giving him the same
rights he will take care to earn the same wages;
trust him for that.

I do not claim rights for the negro on account
cf humanity, or on account of his services du-
ring the war, or on account of any other moral
obligation; I claim rights for him because he
constitutes the left wing of the workingmen in
battle array against cabital. If you, mechanics,
allow your left wing to be crushed, your centre
and right wing will be rolled up, and defeat
overcomeyou. Democrats will tell you that ne-
groes are inferior to you. I trust they aro. But
nevertheless you must give them their rights,
not because they are negroes, but because they
are workingmen.

In Europe once every conquered nation
was considered the property of conquerors and
enslaved. The Romans enslaved the Gauls and
a few of the German and English tribes. The
Germans enslaved the Pesth nation and the de-
feated Romans. The Normans enslaved the Bri-
tons. The Englishmen enslaved the Irish nation
and India. To possess a crooked nose, au Orien-
tal hue, and black hair, was once considered suf-
ficient to hunt down, to rob, to plunder, and to
burn men. But what was the consequence ? The
enslaved race worked cheap, and accordingly
every other mechanic had to work even as cheap.
To enslave others always operates against the
enslavers, and humiliates them sooner or later.

Therefore, believe in the inferiority of the ne-
gro as long as you may, but give him the same
wages as we have, so that he may not undersell
our labor.

Free trade or a moderate tariff, a revenue tar-
iff, as the Democrats say, destroys our industry,
and enriches the capitalists of foreign countries
—chiefly England.. We send money to England
to enable the foreign capitalist to make good in-
terest, to pay high taxes, to support its govern-
ment, its army and navy. The English industry
is chiefly sustained through American gold, and
every dollar's worth of imported goods from
them are so many cents into the English treasury
to support a navy and an army with. The navy
and army are the means to subjugate. Ireland,
and I therefore must pity every Irishman, who,
striving to make his country free and independ-
ent of English misrule, still votes the Democratic
moderate tariff ticket through which the Eng-
lish treasury is to bekreplemshed. Irishmen, do
you not understand tat to vote the Democratic
ticket is to replenish the English treasury, and to
keep up an army and a navy for the further op-
pressum ofyour native country.

The following named gentlemen deliveredshort
addresses: Hon. Leonard Myers, J. Fletcher
Budd and MosesDropsie.

The campaign clubs of theSeventeenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards turned out in large
numbers. The meeting was attended by a very
large number of our German citizens, who mani-
fested the greatest enthusiasm.

Republican [fleeting at firldesbutg.
A large Republican meeting was held last night

at Bridesburg, at thehouse of Thomas Dickson,
which was presided over by Dr. George Wylie.
Addresses were made by Hon. J.M.Scovel,of New
Jersey; Hon. W. H. Burleigh, of New York; Gen.
Van Wyck, Hon. George Connell, Mr. E. G. Lee,
and others, and there was considerable enthu-
siasm. The following resolutions were of-
fered by Mr. GeorgeBrown, and unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the Republican citizens of the
Twenty-fifth Ward, having unbounded confi-
dence in the wisdom and patriotism of General
Ulysses S. Grant and the lion. Schuyler Colfax,
our-candidates-for-President-and -Vice President-
of the United States, hereby pledge to them ourunited and most hearty support.

Resolved, That in Gen. John F. Hartranft andGen. Jacob M. -Campbell, we have tried andfaithful public servants, who have proved them-selves equally capable in peace as in War, and areworthy of the confidence and support of theloyal citizens of 'Pennsylvania.
Resolved, That in the Hon. Caleb N.Taylor, our

faithful and able representative in Congress, we
have a candidate whose record in the past is a
sufficient guarantee for the future, and whose re-
election will confer honor on ourselves and con-tribute to the course of liberty and Ogled justicethroughout the land.

Resolved, That in George Connell, our candi-date for State Senator, and Colonel John Clark,
for Assembly, we have nominees worthy of thesupport ofevery patriotic citizen. .

Resolved 3, That we hereby pledge our earnest-
and united support to our whole State, city and
ward ticket on the second Tuesday in OCtOber
next.
The Re.nonolnation of General Butler.

General B. F. Butler, who yeas nominated for
re-election to Congress yesterday, made the fol
lowlrig Addr9l36 ttt Wte ,ROPUtiliCan Qpycntton ;
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By this cordial greeting; by your persOpalkindness, by the high honorof a nomination art
Representative worthy •of the support 'Of-the

Republic= party of the Fifth District, conferred
with suchunanimity, lam made so deeply your
debtor as tobe ever too poor in thanks to repay.
I can acknowledge the obligation only by
renewed aorta in-your service in • the dutieswhich you have devolved upon me. For
I • do not permit Myself, tooletubt !hit in
Massachusetts, in Reiser district, a nom-
ination so unanimously . Made by, the dale-
gates of theRepUblican party, chosen by its pri-
mary assemblies in every town and city in the
district, is an election.

In so believing lam not nnminderti that thentimeinf someone hundred sanity persons,ob-
mined after the mostpersistent and hired drum-
ming, have appeared attached to a call asking
"all their 'fellow-citizens opposed to returning
Gen. Butler to Congress, and who cannot in
honorsanction or beresponsible for the issues he
has;himselfraised,to meet in this city km Monday
next." Ifall could come who would be eligible
andsympathetic under such a cab I should in-
deed fear the result, notwithstanding yourhearty
and efficient support.

Seymour and Blair, Leo and Beauregard, Wado
Hampton andForrest, Wise, Mumford-andBooth,
all the, rebel hosts, living and dead, will fraternize ,
with the signers Of that call in a movement to
oppose the return of General Butler to Congress,
and each of them lay his hand on the place
where Ide heart ought to be and affirmUpon his
traitorous honor that hocannot sustain the issues
General Butler has: raised. For himself, during
the last seven years that he has been in the ser-
vice of hiscountry, the safety of the Republican
party of this district lies in the fact that there are
too few mon in Massachusetts, and especially in
Essex. to make a meeting inconveniently largo.

Nor amI forgetful of the commonrumors that
these gentlemen and their coadjutors have raisede 40,000 with which to purchase thedefeat of the
Republican party in this district. Theannals too
small ; forty millions, cannot swerve the Repub-
deans of this district from their allegiance to
their principles,or buy them to slaughter a tried
public servant, because of whose devotion to the
cause of his country, his strenuous advocacy of
equality ofrights and equality of power for every
man ander the law, and because he first struck
the shackles from the slaves in. the warof rebel-
lion, and first dealt with it as the slaveholders'
rebellion against humanfreedom should be dealt
with, has justly caused• the hatred of every aris-
tocrat and rebel whose heart would leap with un-
wonted joy if his 'hands were thus to be struck
down in thehouse of his friends.

Nor do I denY to any man the right to freely
choosafor himself whomluz will have to repre-
sent him in Congress or elsewhere. Every man
surely is at liberty to vote for whom ho pleases ;

but no man who belongs to the party and claims
to act with that party and for its good, has any
right to organize his own views and wishes
against the properly expressed will of that party
through its regularly constituted authorities. To
do so is to rebel, and by so doing he puts himself
outside of the party.

Up to this hour any opposition to the nomina-
tion or election of your Representative was not
to be questioned, and not a cause on mypart or
yours tor a thought save of regret. But any op-
position to the individual now is a contest with
you and the Republican party of the district,
who have possessed me with your nomination.
I have no longer any Interest in the contest save
as your Representative, bearing. your banner,
upholding your choice, and doing your
will. At the primary meeting of the
people in every town the Republican party,
with hardly a dissent, have chosen through
you theirRepresentative to be met in the candi-
dates of the Democracy in the pending canvass.
Whoever interferes with that choice deserts the
party. He may be anything else, but he Is no
longera Republicap. He is aiding the Democracy.
In the party, as in the country, the will of the
majority properly expressed must govern. All
opposition thereafter is treason to party fealty.
The contests of the successful party can only be
carried on as an army is governed: Welcome re-
cruits and shoot deserters.

Our party thus standing true to their princi-
ples, progressive inIdeas, Radical in positions,
and steadfast in purposes, will control the desti-
nies of this country for generations to come, as
had the Democratic party in generations past.
To the perfection of itsdiscipline, morethan any-
thing else, did the Democratic party owe its sac-
cess through so many years, holding to its or-
ganization with such tenacity, that when all its
vital forces are dead, and Its living principles ig-
nored, it brings out its dry bones in a wrong
cause, giving infinite trouble to us and great dan-
ger to thecountry.

Nor will youforget, gentlemen,that the signers
of this call did not wait for your deliberation be-
fore they publicly opposed your action. Con-
scious of their weakness with the people, potent
only for mischief, they have seceded from the
party in advance. So did the rebels, in 1861, fear-
ing only what Abraham Lincoln would do,secede
from the Union before he had done anything.
Calling in the aid of your enemies, they seek to
thwart your resolve. I must leave them to you,
gentlemen, to the Republican partyof 'the State,of the nation whose rages they spurn, and whose
success, so far as in them lies, they jeopardize.
The resemblance in their mode of warfare to that
of the rebus is strikingly like the weapons they
use. There are thesame detractions and misrep-
resentations. These were the rebel weapons now
used against me. Their call asserts : It is gen-
erally understood that General Butler will be a
candidate whether regularly nominatedor not.

By whom is that generally understood? Which
of you gentlemen ever understood that till you
saw it in their call? Who has ever heard the
word from my lips, or saw the line under my
hand, that I intended to do that thing ? They
seek to justify themselves for their treason to the
party by malignantly and falsely asserting that I
intended to do the thing they are doing, so as to
prove that I am no bettor Republican than them-selves. Again, says the call, ILLS well-known op-
position to General Grant on personal grounds
renders him unfit to be a supporter of his Ad-
ministration. I have been told that, in further-
ance of this idea, some of these bolting gentle-
men are circulating, privately, a story that Gen.
Grant does not favor my election. lam too
much a friend of Gem Grant not to brand that
unauthorized assertion as it deserves.

Bow little such men understand oven the pro-
prieties of public life and the patriotism of public
men! Do they think so meanly of their chosen
leader asto believe forany wish of his own, it he
had ono, he would hazard the success of the Re-
publican party or its candidates in a single dis-
trict in the country, when the very life of the na-
tion is put in issue by the contest of the hour?
With your permission, gentlemen, I will make
the ambitious gentlemen who signed that call,
and are anxious in their own persons to go to
Congress, an offer. If either of them will pro-

'duce a letterfrom General Grant, now or hereaf-
ter written, orfrom any one of his confidential
friends, `authorizedso to do. and place It in your
hands, Mr. President, saying that Geneffal Grant
wishes the Republicans of this district not to
vote for me, much as I prize. your noinationand its great honor, I will cheerfully resign It.

Nay, more, if your candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent, who as Speaker of the House has honored
me with his friendship, and given me so many
proofs of his confidence in the appointment to
positions upon responsible committees, will say
the same, I will withdraw. Farther, if my hon-
orable colleagues of the Massachusetts delegation
who have watched my course In Congress willsayto you 'that the interests of the Republican
party require my defeat, I am content to believe
that my services are not useful to the Republican
party and the country, and as I should grieve so
to believe, I will bow to the better and more im-
partial judgment, as I have the success of the Re-
publican party far too much at heart to allow
personal aspirations and personal wishes tooppose one moment its fullest and most glorious
success.

To the other pretext of these gentlemen that
they do not agree with my financial schemes, I
cannot yield for two reasons. First, I find many

-of-the-ruost.prominent among them to be those
Who opposed my election two years ago, at least
three, and perhaps more, who desired to repre-
sent the district two years ago, but whom the
district did not desire. I find- others who have
unjust claims against the Government, which Icould not press for payment, and therefore I seemy views upon finance made the stalking horse
to bear off personal ambition and personal ill-
will, and thus to draw away from their heart's al-

• legianco some good and brave men who by mis-representation and misunderstanding of my posi-tion upon finances are fearful their securitiesmay be injured.
Secondly, this is a more pretext. I stand on

this matter with Senators Sherman and Morton,
and on the only test question when the matter
came directly in issue I voted with fifty-one Re
publican members of the House of Representa-
tives—an absolute majority—that the taxes on
the income of bonds should behonestly collected,so that bad men should npt escape taxation
which good men nay willingly. Which of those
men will go before the people and oppose my.
election as the advocate of rascals escaping taxa-
tion and 'defrauding the revenue? To those
whose sensitiveness as to the danger of their
securities is entitled to consideration and
respect, can only gay Om at their

Chamberlain
Pillsbury. ...

-miatake. Concurring as Ido in its fullest ex-
tint with—the `enunciation of the Chicago
&Clone; that the national honor requires
the.payment of ' the public indebtedness
In the utmostgood faith to all the bondholders
at homeand abroad, not only according to the
letter, but spirit of the itivr under,which it was
'contracted, I am notconscious of having uttered
anythingivhich contravenes it. I have discussed
the proViirons of -these laws, which at last must
bo left, for the Supreme Court to construe and
decideand have endeavored to find that method
by which the tottblic debt might soonest be with-
drawnfrom the arenaofpolitics, and made safe
and secure because relieved from all sense of in-
justice orunfairness in the Minds of the people,

%by a loan at rt low rate of interest, relieving the
business of the countryfroorthe too high rate of
interest paid by the Government, which so in-
flates the rate of commercial interest as to cripple
the business'of the country, and thus to conform
to the Chicago , reaolutions, extending the na-
tional debtover a fair period for its r.Womptlon.
I have maintained that it is the duty of Con-

gressto reduce the rate of interest thereon when-
ever it can possibly be done. True it is I have
said the letter of 'the law permitted thepayment
of thebonds in the same legal tender notes au-
thorized to be issued at the same time with them,
but I have nowhere said or thought that theGov-
eminent should not pay those legal tenders in
gold as soon as the prosperity and growth of the
resources of the country will permit, withont
commercial distress, financial revulsion, and
disorganization of the labor and business of the
country.

This question becomes ofiess consequence day
by day. The election of the Republican candi-
dates, the coisequent papilication of the South,
the return there of peace and prosperity, so as to
give theproductions of these States to the mar-
kets of the world, and thus bring the balance of
trade in our ,favor; thewithdrawal and reduction
of our armies when civil law shall resume its
sway in the rebellious States under the recon-
struction acts of Congress, as they, will do when
they are administered by an honest and compe-
tent Executive; thopening of the great rail-
roads across the c

s
ntinent, pouring the riches

of China and the E t into the lei our com-
merce, making our roads thehighway of that
great ado to Europe—each and will contri-
bute to swell our resources of taxation as to ren-
der the national debt a burden easy to be borne.

The next census will giveus quite forty mil-
lionsof people to pay the debt, two thousand
millionsat that time, or less than fifty dollars
each, and the whole interest of which is less
than what might be collected with an honest
and efficient adminiatration of affairs from
whisks. and tobacco, themost useless of all the
luxuries of life.
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THURSDAY—THESCHOOL FOB SCANDAL.MONDAY NRKT—Tho Great Conunenienne.

LOTTA.
igtrAtal BTREET THEATRE. Define At 7g o'clock.

THIS (TUESDAY i EVENINGi Sept. ELv
SECOND NIOUT

THE QUEENOorFTRAGEDY.hiRB. F. W. LANDER.Who will appeal, for the second time as
ELIZABETH. QUEEN OF ENGLAND.Received on its first representationEsLARGE AND FASHIONABLEAUDIENCEWITHRA.PTUROUBAPP ÜBE.James IL Taylor. ..

...........Earl of EwerInactive refiestsii. &lintersMART STUART. QUEEN OF SCOTS.

TOWNBALL OF GERMANTOWN.SOIREE MUSICALEFOR THEBENEFIT OF THE
You Mett's FreeLibrary and Reading-Room.OnTUESDAY. September 29th. at BP. .

Choice selections from Itoestnl. Offenbach. Auber.by dlstingublte dVocathnn.
TICKETS. ONEDOLLAR. ise2S2t.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M Street. above Tema.
Eleniamin West's Great Picture of

OHR REJECTEDstill on exhibition. itattf

In view of such a future, what true Repub-
lican will suspend all his interest in his coun-
try, now bound up in the success of the Repub-
lican party in the coming election, by making
a division in our ranks that may lead to the
success of our adversaries. Such a catastrophe
would set back the prosperity and progress of
the country a century at least, and thus grusp-
ing at a shadow we would lose the substance of
less force.

IRILLIARDII.—TEE FINE SALOON. NO. 609 MEW.nut street. in now open. with Kavanagh & Deckers
celebrated "bnyrcrved cushions." Wines and ague ofthe best qualities. IselUmsl V. ESTEVIIE.
1NSTITUTION FOR THE MIND.—EXIIIIIITIONSV.XERY WEDNESDAY, at 8)16 P. Aatmlatlon teaems. store. No. II south Eightli street. aelbtu•ttd

?DE'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,EVERYEVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,.

la MeadD GalletREAT
Fthlovian

COMBINATION TROUPE.
N Barlimma. Banta. Dame%

Greenbacks and bonds are doubled in value
since the bulk of them were opened, and no ono
more heartily than I do can cry, "God speed the
time when greenbacks and gold shall be convert-
ible and reconvertible."

AItT BCIIOOL.

At the close of his speech General Butler pro-
sented a resolution embodying the general prin-
ciples of the progressive Republican party,which
were unanimously adopted, and the Convention
adjourned.

EDUCATION.

Official lifetimesof the ffiaineElection•
AUGUSTA, Sept. 28.—Returns from all the cities

and towns of the State, nearly all official, and
furnished to the Associated Press by thb Secre-
tary of State's Office, exhibit the following re-
sult:—

—.75,627
...b5,455

.131,082
Chamberlain's majority, 20,172.
It is the opinion at the Secretary's office that

with the correction of returns by official report,
and the addition of a few _plantations not yet
counted, the majority for Chamberlain will be
increased from two hundred to three hundred
beyond the above figures.

Parade and Banner Presentation.
Last evening the Campaign Clubof theTwelfth

Ward, under the Chief ldarshalahip of William
Andress,'Esq., accompanied by two compamesof
the "Boys in Bine," of that ward, under com-
mand of Captains Earringtop and Rank, made a
street parade, and presented a very creditable
appearance. The members were attired
in fall uniform and carried torches and
small flags. They formed on Crown streetabove
Callowhill, and marched to the residence of E. J.
Spangler, Esq., No. 515 Brown street, where they
wore presented with a handsome silkRag by the
ladles of the ward. The national emblem was
placed in the custody of theclub, onbehalf of the
ladies, by Moses A. Dropsie, Esq., in a neat and
appropriate speech, and received for the Club by
William E. Littleton, Esq., who promised that
the organization would defend It in the cam-
paign as Grant did during the war, and carry it
to success.

'Democratic Mass Meeting.
A large mass meeting of the Democracy was

held last evening, at Broad and Coates streets.
Luther Martin presided at the main stand, and
speeches weremade by Hon. John T. Hoffman,
of New York, and Richard T. Merrick, Esq., of
Washington. At another stand Chas. N. Magner
presided, and speeches were madeby E. 0. Per-
rin, of New York; Hon. Jas. Brooks, John A.
Lane, Stephen B. Remak and others. After the
meeting there was a parade of the Democratic
campaign clubs.

NEW PWBILICATIOrits.

N EW PL'BLICATIONS.
DORA'S STEWARDSHIP. Halfbound, it cents; muslin,

55 cents. A story that pleasantly inculcates the habit of
self-denying truths.

LIFE'S TRUTHS. "With Thoe is the fountain of IRV"equare 24m0., halfbound, 50 cents ; cloth, 60 cents; clothgilt. 76 cents.
A collection of essayson the cardinal doctrines ofprac-tical Christianity, in type, paper and binding of exquisite

beauty, and well worthy the attractive dress in which
they appear —Sunday behootTimes.

AMERICAN SUNDAY bellOOL UNION, BM
Chestnut street, Philadelphia; 509 Broadway. New
York. flew 81.4
"DAT READY—BINGHAMII LATIN GRAMMAR—

New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin La age for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularie s
William Bingham. A. Mt Superintendent of the Bingham
BchooL_

The Pistillate= take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready. and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with otherworks onthe same subject. Copies wilt be furnished to
Teachers and Supeitatendenta of School for this purpose
at low rates.

PEOFFISOR F. A VAN DER WIELEN'B EUROPEAN8011001. VF ART.
At 1234 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

The only onoof its kind in America, will reopen for thereception of Pupas. SEPTEBIBEIt 7,1863. TWA Indite.MU is notdesigned to be limited to Artists exclusive:Y.Its instructions are carefully adapted to the wants ofteachers; while amateurs. and all rho desire proficient"'in any branch of. Art as an accomplishment, will end tothe scheme a liberal as well as an exacting course ofstudy.
TheRooms motionfromnts through the entire day;hours of instrucW At. to I'. M. Admission'may be had at the beginning of any month. Climb=onripplication. ses s In ill UI

CBEGARAY INFITFUTE
YG 101.18LAME11&AND FEMMEFOR OUN

BOARDING AND DV PUPILS„
lin and 11529 ifFRU E Stre%__bilsdelp FemmeWill RE-OPEN on MONAY. Beet.MADAMSFPIOERVILLY has taleaeureofleg that DR.ROBERT 11. LABBE N will de=m

time ezdturivily to the cheganii tut%French is the iffarmite of thefamily and is eonatantlirapokee in the Luatitate.
. JOUtit them

BISHOPT/loitrx—Tuts catratat BCIIOOI. FMYon giadlee will be opened the fret of [Septembernext. rdeular attention Oren to the viral educe--non of the sipite. French will be taught a magnet
governess. and. so far as practicable, made Languageof thefatally.

Add for Circulars.
FMB Ca/18a.

BlehopthorPe,
Bethlehem. Pa.1721,tuth

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPALUhureb, Locust and Juniper streets. The Autumnal
Hanlon opened on Septembrrlth.

JAMES W. ROBINS,MaserseB-tn.thALetl Mead

TEE MISSES ROGERS. 1914 PINE STREET, WILL
mom' their School for Young Laulkn and Children

on 191OriDAY. dept. Ith. 4.e1to, th, a Ina
114R. JAMES M. MUSE WILL RESUME MISCIA&AU seefn Latin. tireek. and Engflab. Sept. 14. Addreet

eel to tit alm: P. 0. Box IW.
HEft ARE A FEW VAC&NT SEATS YET IN

FRIENDS• SCHOOL. Fourthand Green etreets.For circulars or adratealatt apply at the School en-
trance from Fourthstreet gate. 5e23,3t•

M. FOX WILL DEVOTE 1118 ATTENTION OFD evenings toa private clans of pupil' in FrenchantGerman.Terms re-atonable. Apply to 1311 Catharine
street. eel544

NSTRUCTION IN GERMAN BY DR. SCHMIDT. OP'I
ISt. Marra Hall. But Hinton. Apply for circular at tha
3futic Store of AIEnSRS. ANDRE a CO., No. ila7 Chest
nut street af:2l42L.

Tim UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
School for Boss, Übe!ten Avenue, Germantown.September 7th. A Umtted number anus:Us will bere-

f..salved Into the family of the Principal. Itesidemee,School Lane. nbove Green. Particulars from circulars.
auli:111 J. IL WITHINGTON, A. M., Principal

rtnEsTNuT ATREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PHlL-adelphia—Mus Bonney and Mien Danny* will reopentheir Boarding and Day School (Thirtyeaventh beselan)
September 16, at

1615 Chestnut street.
auMoctl§

Price $l 6O.
Publishedbr E. H. BUTLER & Ot)..

187 BorahFourthstreet,
Philadelhia.

And for gale by Booksellers generally. au2l
T ectures.—A new CourseofLectures, as delivered it the.11.4 New York Museum ofAnatomy. embracing nthe ib.jecta Bowto live and what to live for ; Youth, idaturitland Old Age; Manhoodgenerallyreviewed ; The o=oB ofindigestion, flatulence and Nervous Memos accountedfor. Pocket volume, containing these lectures will be for.warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of fourstamps, by addrezahn J. J. Dyer. P 5 School street. Dos.ton. fele tr.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Particulars from Circular

MARY P. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Day School for young Ladiet,st No. 1613 Filbert

elect, will bo re-opened Moth Month (September)
14th. lee .1m•
IkSISS ELIZA W. SHIT!! WILL RE OPEN HERLU Boarding and Day School, Sept. 11, at N0.13.14 Spruce
street.

BE MISSES MORDECAI WILL RE-OPEN TIMERT School for YoungLadies on MONDAY, Septemberll.
at 1= Spruce street, eel lua

2 PUBLIC SALE OF OVER 100.000 ACRES OFVALUABLE CHAL, IRON, THIBER, FARM ANDHEMLOCK LANDS, INTHE COUNTIES OF Mo.KEAN. ELK AND CAMERON, PENNSYLVANIA.
The well known and valuable lands of the McKean andElk Land and ImprovementCompany will be exposedtopublicsale in tracts or parcels, on TUESDAY the 20thday of October. 1860. at 12 o'clock M. , at the Philadelphia

Exchange, Philadelphia. •
These Lands are situated in the Northwesternpart ofthe State, on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie rail.road, 94 miles East of Erie, nearly equidistant and con-nected by.dlrect railroads with the cities of New York,

Philadelphia and Baltimore, 'and- on completion of therailroad connections within 100 miles of Buffalo and
Rochester, in the State of New York. • -

The attention ofcapitalists, manufacturers of iron and
lumher..miners of-coal,.Ltanners-and-otherve-hvePeelaillY—-solicited to these lands, .containing large and workable.veins ofsuperior gas and steam coals; iron in large glm,'
titles and or excellent quality. and covered with a prim!.
tire f,rest of liardwoode.hemlock and pinetimber. ;unser.
passed in the Eastern States and possessing a sod equally,
productive with the bestlands of the State of New Y. ork.

Catalogues and pamphlets. containing maps with fell
descriptions, terms ofsale,:and all other desired intermit.
lion, will be furnished on application to the undersigned
nutioneeers, or to. WILLIAM HACKER.. Seeretau and
Treasurerat the office of the Company, no. 426Walnut
street, Philadelphia. .FREDERICK FRALEY. Pesident,

M. THOMAS & SONS;Auctioneers,
1159 and 141South, Fourth street,

eolttoctfi Philadelphia.

CATIIARINE M. bIUPLEY WILL .11.F.:-OPEN HER
shoo), No. 4 South Merrick street, (September Ath

month, 15th, 1868. ^ 15LZ

RITTEN HOUSE ACAcIT.43 South Lighteent ,et, reopen on Monday.
September 14th. Circulars t the Academy. Call between
the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. for further information.

aulb 2m. L. HARROWS. Principal.

PILOPOS/LLS.

(PRE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY
A School for Young Ladle& No. 1327 Spruce etrect, will
re-open (D. V) September 14011E48. eeflarn4
QIGNOR AIAZZA, PROFESSOR OF TRE ITALIAN

Language. at the Unlvaialty of PeDl2o9branial 1338Chertnut street. so7-Ica.
imm ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGLadies, 1845 Arai street. will re-open MONDAY.Sept. 14th. BUSS L. M. BROWN.

eel lum3 IPrinclpaL

MO CONTRACTORS. •
JL Rids will hereceived until Saturday. October 10, 1668.for the grading, masonry' and bridge work on the Western
niVisiou of the Union Central. Raßroad, , expecting fromTamaqua westwardly.

Also, the Middle Division, from -Tamaqua eastward tothe Summit.between the Schuylkilland Lehigh rivers. .
Also. the Eastern Division from said „Summit,through.the Motioning valley,to the Lehigh river.
Proposals may be made for the whole or a nationthe work in aectione or divisions.
.plans and specifications me,,y be seenat the office ofthe Company. J. W. CLEARY: -Engineer,
ao2ltooslOt Pottsville. Pa.

ONO'S BOSTON BISCUIT.--BOND'B BOSTON BUTSLP ter and Ellik BLsentt, landing_ from steamer Norman,andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER& Agenti for BoosfloutkPplawaro, mime, •

CE.NTRAL INSTITUTE. TE.IiTR AND SPRING
Garden et:recta, ru•opeas September 7. Preparation

for College or Bush:lees. Special iv tention given to
Primary Fuptla lieeidence of the Principal. No. 534
NorthTenth street. H. G.hi oGIIRE. A.M.. Principal.

ante 6w4 J. W. SIIGEMAKER, Vice Prin.

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
1 Mathematical and Scientific Inetitute,l9oB 1110UPU

VERNON greet, reepene September ith. Preparation
for haziness or college,•

Rev. JAMES G. SHINN. A. M.,Principal.au2s 6w6

►IIHE MISSES DURANG WILL RESUME THEIR
,Letruction in Singing and tho Piano, No. 1729 Filbert
street. sefig.tu.th 6t•

MR. THUNDER'S CLASS (FOR READERS ONLY)
will commence their reheareole on WEDNESDAYEVENING, Oct. 7. Mozart's REQUIEiI has been selected

for study.
Mr. Thunder will receive applicants for meluberahlpfrom 2to 3 o'clock, at 2308. Fourth street. se2B-6t.

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

33 South Nineteenth street. so Matuo"
PIANO; ELIZABETH' -AND MISS - JULIA -

±---Adern—Apply at-Prot-ti-EURGE ---ALLEN'S:I`.'O-215boutddeventeenth fltreet. ee`22.lm.
Mit,S BYRNES. TEACHER OF MUSIC ANDTiench. Lessons given at theresidence ci 1•0 e Ofat her own, No. 1717 Pine street. se2l.lne,
MB. CARL woLrsonN WILL .RESUME HIS PRO•

fessional duties on the first of October. Address all
communications to 254 South Twelfthstreet, or Andre'a
MUSIC Store. 00.16420
PROFESSOR E. HABIL' WILL COMMENCE HIS ;
.1 Singing LePeone on the 14th of SEPTEMBEIt. Ad-
dress, 1102 CHESTNUT Street 'Circulars can be ob-
tained in silt:nosh:, stores. • ee7.lm• •

MR. JAS. N. BECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
in Mueic between the 15th and 20th of September.

Reddence No. 1806 Mt. Vernon et. ; ees
A.BACHMANN, ORGANIST .01, THE CHURCH OF
21the Atonement, reaumea Laramie on Piano, Organ
and Violin. 1342 Brown street. as 1,7 M

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACIIRR OF SINGINe PRI.
vote lessons and classes. Residence. 808 S. Thirteenth

street. _

11A-B:V. VON AMMER°, TEACHER OF THE PIANO.-
..OM has resumed his lessons, No. :24 South Fifteenth
street. aul7-3m.

LOST.
T OST CERTIFICATE. -- NOTICE IS HEREBY
AA given That application has been made to the LEHIGII
VALLEY RAILTIOAD COMPANY, for the issue of re du-
plicate of Certificate No. &eel);in tho name of JANE
COLE, fcr two aluirea of stock. dated February Bth: 1868
Witch Certificate hue bees lent. • ae2442t*

- • : '. La Mode.
!From theVan Mal Gosirtte.)

Pam, Sept. 12, 1868.—Whilethe almanac
and thefalling leaves tell us that autumn has
come,the thermometer declares that it Is still
midsummer; ,No wonder,:therefore, that
fashion clings to robes ofmousseline blanche,
mohair, gaze de Chatabery, and the lighter
kinds ofsilks even at this late period of the
year,and that the lightest andbrightest shades
of color keep their place, tothe prejudice of
the more sober autumnal tints that are wait-
ing to &place them: At Baden, which is
the centre of Parisian fashion at the present
moment, at the bairn de mer, and the Bois de
Boulogne, the Watteau casaque in white
muslin with a deep lace border in,whiteto
blacklace, or it. colored taffeta,. and worn
over arobe of taffeta or some contrasting
color, such as rose, cerise, light blue or green,
fawn, amber. maize, or mauve, is greatly in
vogue. This casaque, the novelty of -the
spring, after undergoing numerous modifica-
tions, has now settled into a defined shape. It
fits closely to the corsage, clinging tightly to
the short waist, but appears to 'expand at the
hips, whence it hangs in large formalfestoons
half way downthe skirt of the robe--the said
festoons being bordered with deep flounces of
lace; or Auches of colored ribbon are sus-
pended as it were by large ribbon bows. Or-
dinary lace tunics and the lace or taffeta fichu
Marie Antoinette have been in a great meas-
ure supplanted by this Watteau masque,
which is usually worn over a high corsage
with tight sleeves and a joupe courte corn-
monly trimmed with abroad plaited flounce
or a series ofnarrow ruches.

For toilettes do promenade rthese robes
courtes are almost exclusively worn, and the
robes it train of -toilettes de reception and
toilettes de soiree have lost something of their
ancient proportions; for they rarely trail more
than afoot or so along the ground. The
battle of the jupes, therefore, so far as vic-
tory has declared itselfis all in favor of the
championsof short skirts. The latest style
of walking costume—all of one material—has
the under jupetrimmedwith series offlounces,
while the upper jupo is festooned and trim-
med with a single narrow flounce and any
number of rosettes; the high close-fitting
corsage having long "pattes" bordered with a
ruche of ribbon falling from it both before
andbehindover the festoons of the upper jape.
A large rosette witk ends ornaments the
ceintnre. Another toilette de promenade of
pheasant-colored taffeta glace has the jape
trimmed in front with two deep vandyked
flounces, which, bordered with narrow black
guipure, rise gradually on either side until
they are lost behind two large vandyked
lappets trimmed with a corresponding gui-
pure. Over the somewhat low corsage is
worn a large black lace pelerine of a new
shape slightly puckered at the shoulders,
and the large open sleeves of which show
white lace sleeves beneath. Asecondtoilette in
taffeta glace, of that rich brilliant claret color
styled "via de Bordeaux," has a deep plaited
flounce surmounted by a couple of rows of
puffed tulle, of the same color as the robe; the
corsage is high behind and low in front, to
show- a rich chemisette of Brussels point, and
the tight sleeves are puffed at the shoulders.
The upper jupe is in the form of a caaaque
puffed at the hips and bordered with lace and
trimmed with satinribbon bowa. A costume
in violet taffetahas the lowerpart of the skirt
trimmed with narrow pipings of blackrib-
bons, with small plaits of ribbon running in
between. The puffed upper jupe is disposed
in front as a "petittablier," which is attached
ateither side by means of a large bow:to a
broid "Inverse," that supporta, as it were,the
undulations ofthe jape. The corsage, which
is high behind, is raised in front by means of
a ruche, and the,

sleeves, reaching only to the
elbows, are trimmed at the bottom with a
narrow ruche, finishing with abroad border
oflace.

Another toilette de promenade in amber-
colored taffeta, trimmed with a series ofsmall
flounces, the lowest of which reaches within
a few inches of the bottom of the skirt, has
the upper jape arranged in festoons, orna-
mented as usual with elaborate bows, and
finished with a deep border of Valenciennes
lace falling over a broad plaited edging of taf-
feta. Over this is worn a muslin tunic,
crossed upon the right aide,and trimmed with
a deep lace border arranged in small festoons,
and an entre-deux of narrow ribbon • the
corsage, open down to the waist, and show-
ing the high corsage of the taffeta robe, is
bordered at each side by a deep lace band,and
round the bottom of the open sleeves runs a
double border of lace. A plain ceinture of
amber-colored taffeta encircles the waist. A
more autumnal style of costume has the jupe
of light blue taffeta, trimmed with several
rows of narrow straw-colored galloon. With
this is worn a casaque of rich brown silk, the
corsage of which is close fitting and „the
sleeves tight, while the skirt is cut into large
vandykes, which are bordered with a satin
ribbon biais. The ceinture has a bow on
either side, attaching to it a long lappet,
fringed at the bottom with deep black gui-
pure, and having a slashed pocket-hole
bound with a narrow birds of satinribbon.

A toilette de reception has the jupe a trains
ofsome delicate colored taffeta, over which is
worn a muslin skirt open in front and raised
at the sides by long bands bordered with nar-
row black velvet, and a vandyke of lace, fall-
ing from the large bow or rosette in front of
the ceinture; the rounded ends of which,
varying in length, hang down the side of the
robe. The corsage, which is demi-décolleté,
and the long elaborately puffed sleeves are of
white lace enriched with narrow insertions of
blaek velvet. Elaborate black velvet bows
ornament the shoulders of the sleeves, and a
perfect bouquet of bows or rosettes decorate
the front of the corsage. A very elegant toi-
lette dereception, likewise é traine, has a
simulated double jape, of which theupper
one is indicated by long pointed festoons,
elaborately embroidered in black silk, inter-

. mingled with jetbeads hanging down at either
side, the under jupe being trimmed at the bot-
tom with three embroidered bands. The
corsage is high, the- waist rather short, and
the sleeves moderately tight fitting.

Evening costumes are in muslin ot• tulle,
with japes of colored taffeta or of taffeta with
elaborate muslin or lace flounces, and are
extremely décolleté. A toilette of this char-
acter has the andar, jape of rose-colored taf-
feta a derai traine, and ornamented with a
plaited flounce some inches from the'bottom.
The second jupe, also of taffeta, has broad
bands of lace up the gored' seams, and a
double band;of lace bordering the edge. Over
this is worn a casaque Watteau in white
muslin, formed at the dower part into fes-

__.tOgruf,idligh fire -Srllflraed _With..a_horderaot
deep lace taffeta bows, and having
an extremely low square cut corsage, plaited
at the tip, where it is ornamented behind
with a small bow. Being devoid of sleeves,
the casaque Is supported on the shoulders
by rich lace' bands. Another toilette de
soirée of maize taffeta—the corsage low and
the waist: short, in the style of the first Em-
pire—is trimmed with plaited muslin, and
has the smallest of white muslin sleeves
elaborately pinked and vandyked. The
muslin ceinture has a large pinked rosette
in front, and the lapped ends bordered
with pinked milslin ; the edges, being van-
dykedrare crossed one upon—the other be-
hind. The skirt is trimmedwith a very deep
muslin flounce, surmounted by abroad band.
ofpinked muslin, also vandyked at the edges.
Another robe in white tulle has the under
jupe dtraine flounced, three rows of puffed
tulle being arranged above; the upphr jape,
looped up at the sides with bouquets of small
roses, has a manteau abbe galant ofthe same
material as the robe attached to the upper
part of the low corsage behind by a row of
small roses arranged equidistant; this said man-

- teau being a long plain scarf hanging down
the back almost to the heels, or else brought

round- in fwrit ct3ier one'or,-the other ;arm.
These madam, the most striking innova-
floes ofthe season, lOC tO towsLaprung out
of the long veilswhich used to float-from the
back ofthe &sperm The only difference is
thatther_are twice ibelength," and are at-
tached below instead of• above the chignon.

Bonnets.stern to'be disaPpearingaltogether.
Every woman who considers herselfyoung--
and weknow how huge a proportion of the
set this includea---has taken to wear a hat,
not merelyat the seaside and in the country,
but in the Bois de Boulogne and on the
Boulevards. Like the robes, which are all
niches, ribbons and rosettes, hats now dis-
play a redundancy of trimming—flowers,
feathers, bows and lace combined. Instead
of s modest half-blown rose posed at one
side, we have a large fall bloWn flower and
halfa dozenrosebuds as well, and these oc-
casionally of different colors, such as pink and
yellow; in all likelihood, too, they will be
placed in the centre of a large rosette, or
series of ribbon bows. To all these flowers
and ribbons, feathers are 'frequently added.
If awreath ofheartsease is worn, the flowers,
yellow and purple combined, are as many as
possible, and ofthe very largest dimensions.
Bouquets of mixed flowers' are wom in front
of the hat, and starting from' these you may
see a large white ostrich feather or a plume of
smaller feathers curling over the crown and
drooping down behind on to the chignon.
Whenever we do not find thesefeathers there
are generally two wide ends ofribbon floating
from the back of the bat, not unlike the
"suivez-mor of `old, or else a gauze veil of
some contrasting colour to the flowers with
which-the chapeau is trimmed. Bats trimmed
with flowere, feathers, and ribbons are gen-
erally of white or yellow straw; <those of
darker shades are commonly trimmed with
tiny birds of brilliant plumage, of which one
notices an infinite •variety, or with a bird's
wing; while straw, hats of all kinds -are
trimmed with vine-stalks and large bunches
of grapes of various shades ofcolor, from the
deepest purple to the palest yellow which
encircle the entire chapeau , anddroopover the
chignon behind, /Other varieties of hats are
covered with a mass offrosted leaves or small
ostrich feathers, and are trimmed with a large
single rose or a wreath of pink roses of the
tiniest dimensions. Others, again, are of the
Astrakan and of the Circassian type,trimmed
with a scarlet velvet bow and a tuft of varie-
gated feathers at the side.

Such few bonnets as do appear are of the
minute dimensions with which we have been
strionglamitiar. If they seem to have in-
creased in size, this is due solely to the re-
dundancyof the trimming, which is very
much after the same style as that employed
for hats, and whichoftenrenders itimpossible
to discover the material of which the chapeau
itself is made.

Tieb'r~sßs+ iFvll~~, irauurisuaaciss. Gtllb.
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larTo SECURE yip advantmos ot

WU LDIE.be VERY P ALinLASK, FOR
TICKETS nal" FAN. " atTll,l' OFFICE&
N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHEM=Street;
NO. 116 MMICEF STREET. bet.Second and Front lita.
And TanerzFERST aitilMAW=Bereetaiest /tdla:
S.F. SCULL. tionq TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.
JOHNE girrs.rn Gong East'n A5t..666nroadwaY.lSLY

Shoes with very high heelsand ornamented
with large bows, with white or striped silk
stockings, are the favorite wear. Boots are
no longer worn "it mi jambes," but are still
ornamented,at the tip with tassels or rosettes
with ends. Some button up the front with
narrow bands, having wide interstices be-
tween to show the colored silk stocking be-
neatb, the toes being usually ornamented with
some slight embroidery.

TIirDAILY EVENDIG BULLETINI'MLADELPIIIA, TIJEsnAY,"-SITTMBER, 29, 1868/ ,_

IBUZUWEEMS CAliCitth

JOICK J. IrLANEIL - J.SEW= monsoon.
WEAVER & PENNOCK,

PLUMBERS, GASAND STEAM FATEFUL
37 Northfkienth Street, Phlladeiphia.

Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in firEt,
class etjle. An assortment of Bnum and Iron Lift and
Forcer=_fie const.mtkr onhand.

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICALPL G.
N. B.—Winer wheels suppiled to the trade and others

at reasonable pricps. 57813m4

JAMS A. WISIGIIT,SHOIINTOZI CaXIIXIIII L. GVASOON
TIIIIOIXMLF. IMAMS 1.. IfEAL.

PETERWRIGHT dr.BBONG.L
bnparteni of Earthenware

and
Shiplaing and Coramitrion Merchants.

N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
vidtb. from onoto six feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and Awning_Duck. Papermakers Felting. SailTwine, &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN d: CO., No. 103 ChurchSt.
PRIVY IiVELLB.-OWHERS OF PROPERTY—THE

onlyPlate to getprivy wale cleansed and disinfetten.
at very low prices. A. PEYSSON. Mannfacturer ofPon.
drette. Ocidgnittb's Hall. Library street

HARDWARE.
VP °DOERS' AND WOBTENHOLM'S POCKET

PEARL end WADENS, of beauti.
f finish. RODGERS' and es BUTCKYIPS,
the CFI rBRATED LEMULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASESof the finest quality, Razors. ilnivticissors
and Table Cutlery. Ground one Polished EAR HiSTKII.
MLNTS of the most approved construction to assist the
hearing, at P. MADPiu4OI3. Cutler and Surgical Instal
ment

•I'LEAVE.LEIRJSP GEFIDJM,

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS,

-V-•
FALL AND WINTER ARBANGErtLENT.

From Foolot Market Bt. (Upper Ferry).
CommencingWeduesflay,Sept, 16,1868.

Tr11/118 leave as follows
For Cape May and stations below alb P. M.
For Vineland and intermediate stations &15

A. 51., 8 15 P.M.
For Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.15 A. M. and

880 P. M.
ForWoodbury at 8.15 A. M.. 8.15, 8.20 and 6. P.M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock. noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut sheet. daily.
Freight Delivered No. 228 S. Delaware Avenue.

WILLIAM J. SEWELL.
Superintendent

• . PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. -- Fall Time.
effect Sept lab, 188&--The-triViathg

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the De pot,_at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the care of the Market StreetPassenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirtyminutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
ono square of the Depot. •

ON dUNDAYS—The Market Street Cam leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train. •

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at theDepot.

Aimmts of tne Union TranderCompanywill canfor and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders leftat No.901 Chest-
nut 'treat, N. 116 Market street, will receive attention.

TB.Allifil LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train. ' &00
Paoli Accom, at 10.60 A. 51..Lee, and 9.00 P. M.
Fast Line .at IL4OA. M.
Erie .

.". at IL4OA.M.
Harrisburg Acco mmodation .... ASOP. M.
LancasterAccommodatlon............ at 4.00P. M.
ParkeburTrain -.-. at 5.80 P. M.
Cincinnati Exnreps.... _

.
........at 8.00 P. m.

Erie Man and Buffalo Express .::............at ILOOP. M.
Philadelthia .Exprees. . . at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leave, daily. except Sunday, runningto yen-
liainsport only on Saturday night OnSundaynight pas

se,i,ll,:dweglgie:ve Philadelphia at LI o'clock.
leaves daily. Ail other trains

daily, except SundaY. -
TheWestern Accommodation Trainrend dally, except

Sunday. For this train tickets moat be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketattest.

TRAINS A.RWa, AT DEPOT. VIZ:'
CincinnatiExpress
PhiladelPhisExpresa ...

.. ....

" 7.10 '

Paoli Anemia.. . 20. a:46 ar. 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and BuffaloExpress" 7.10 A. M.
Parkeburg Train..::...................... 9.10 "

FeatLino.. .......................
..

.

" 9.135 "

Lancaster Train..................... . .... "12.80 P. M.
...ErieExpross. .

Day Ex .press at-5.10--"
Harrisburg Accom.—„. ............

" 9.50 "

For further information.
apply to

JOHN C.ALLEN. Ticket Agent 901 Cheittind, street. •
CAPT. F. -D. MAY Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNE,rben 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUELH. WA CE, _TicketAgent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Bagg,age. except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollareinvalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, regent taken by_spedal contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAM%
General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

MomPRILADELPAIDIA AND ERIE
RAIFAROAD;— FALL TIME The
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, 87,port, to the Northwestand the Great Oil R on of Penn-
Vivaida.---Itleirant Bleeping Cara on all N tTrainit

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 14tb. 1 the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun as

WEBTWRD.zaLin Train leave! Philadelphia .
..... ............I0 40 P. M.11, WillianiErPOrt. ..... • •• •

• • a2O A.M.
"- " arrh,es st ... P. M.Ede Ewen leavesPhiladelphia. 11.00As. -M.

Wiiliameport. .. 8.35 P. M.
arrival' at Erie_ , .....

.. .. 9.60 A. BLElantrattall lairs .......&00 A. M.Williamsport.
. 6.38 P. M." " arrives atLook T 4 a .......4fi P7., • AI.

•

MallTrain leaves Erie
.........

•1-1060 A. M.
10.16 P. M.ard.' Vani

at P'&3o3ll:tlsittiC: 7.00 A. M.Ego 11!..pmca Irma" ......
. 7.36 P. M.- Willi ..-- 6.15 A.; M." arrives at Pldiadmbla 6.00 P. M.Mail and Express connect with. aii Creek and Alle-gheny/liver Railroad. BagrAtarated Through..2+ TYLER

- General driPerholaudellk

FOR NEWYORK.—THE CAMDENiffigESPAND AIdBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S laNES.from Philadelphia to New York. and
WAY Place; frOM Walnut stuntwharf. Para,
At 680 wfa Camden and Ambon_Accom. $2 25
At 8 A. 21..._vis Camdimand Jersey City ExpressWO, 3 ao
At 2.06 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express. 300
At 3.80 P. M.. yin-Camden and Jersey City Express. 800
At,6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and 8 A. M,. 2 and 3.30 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 1i,g.30and 4.30P. M.,for Trentilm

. At 15.M.,8 and LO A. 'AK., 1.244.30, 4.80. 6 and 11.30 r. M.. fOr
Boroettown, Burlington.Beverly and Delano.

At 5.30 and hi A.M..1.2. 3, 2.52.4.121. 6 and 11.30 P.M.. for
Florence.

At ASO and 10 A. MA:3.00430. 6 and11.80 P.M. for Edge.
- water, Itivenside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. for

Riverton and 3.80 P. M.forPalmyra.
At 5.30 and 10A.61.,t6„4.30,0 no ILWP.BLfor Fish Hama

SOr'llie 1 and um P.M. Linea will Mayo fromfoot of
Marketstreet by twer.fermr.
From Kensingtrmmeoct:

At 11A. Id Kensington and Jersey City. New York
Express Line. ........

. OO
At 7.00 and U.06A:8LA.23,3. WEB!:.........intersnd

Bristol. And at}O. A. M.for Bristol.
At 7.00and 11 A. M.. ,s.aoands P. M.for MKT-brville and

Milytown.
At 7.00 and 10.16A. M.,1186and 6 P.M. for fictional and

ton.AEdt7.oti adlngnd 10.16A.M.2.20.46, and 6P. tor Cornwell&mTeedale'Ll*linedburg.Tac°ll/I.Wkaincluint 8ri465-
burg and _rankford. and SP. for Holmes nrg and
intermediate Station&
From Wart Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting

At .20 A. M.. LOO, 630. and 18 P. M.New York
At IA. M. Emigrant e..... . . . . .200
At 130 A. M. on Monday on ly—New *York Express

line... .

The 9.25 A. M.and 620 P.M.Linea run daily. All Otitari.. .
Sundays excepted.

At 9.80 A. hL, LOO, 6.80 and 12 P. EL, for Trenton.
At 9.10 A. M.. 8.80 and 12P. M., for BristoL • • •

At 12P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tallytown, ficheneks.
Eddington.Gornwells, Tel-Medal%Holmesteng. Tacon.Y.
Wisslamming, Bndeeburg and Frankfort
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departnre. The Care of Market Street Railway run di.
met to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare, On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.80 A. M and 633lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

At 7.00 A. M., for Niagara Falba, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Pochester,Efoghwmpton, Oswego.
Seracase. Great Bend, Montrose.Wilkesbarre, SchooleyM
hlountain,

At 7.ee A. M.and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.
Water Gap, Belveleits, Easton. Lambertville,Flemington,
Me. The 8.80 P. M. Line marmots direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch ChnnitAllentown.Bethlehem.
AtAt 6 P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLMOTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND 13,1011TSTOWNT RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper.Side.)

At 7 and 10A. IL. 1,880 and 6.80 P. M. for Iderchanterville.
Moorestown. liarllord, Masonville, Reimport, Mount
Rolly,Smithvillo,Ewansville.Vincentown
and Pemberton.

At 7A. M, 1 and 220 P. M. forLewistown,Wrightdown,
Cookstown, New Egypt. Rornerstown, Cream Ridge.
indaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Pamengere are prohibited from taking_ anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage Over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra- The Company limittheir re,
sPonsibtliby for baggage to One Dollarper pound.and. will
notbe liable for any amount beyond IWO. except byspa-
cial contract. ,

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester. Springfield. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Albagy TreY._Saratoesl.._
Rome, Symms% Rochester. Buffalo. „Niagara Falls
Suspend= Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office fa located at No. 828
Chestnut street. where tickets to New York. and all Im-
portant points Northand East. may be procured. Per-
EOM porchasingTickets at this Office. canhave their bag.
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination. by
UnionTransfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Fhilsdelphia amendeavefoot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. EL and LOO 4.00 PA M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 620 P. M. via Jersey
City andKensington. At moo A. M. and 12 I.L. and me
P. M.. and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia, • • •

From Pier No.L N. River, at 6.30 A. IS Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Express.via Amboy and Camden.

Sept. 14,, ISM • , WM. H. GATZMEB. Agent.
• • .. PMELADELPHIA._WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Sun-

day. Sept. 13th. 1558, Trains will leave Depot. corner of
Broad etreet and Washington avenue,as followa

Way-mail Train, at 8.3/ A. M. (SundaYa excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Conneciang
with Delaware road at Wilmington for CrLifleldand
intermediate stations.

Express train at 11.45 A.M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and liavro-de-Grace. Connecta at Wilmingtonwith
train for New Castle.

Express Train at 400 P. M. (Sundays exceptod), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping _at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington,,Newport„Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton,N ortheast,Chariestown. Perryvillejlayre-do-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman e, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Ciliase's and Stemmer's Bun.

Night Express at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stooping at Cheater, Thin-low, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and Havre.de-Grace. Connects at
Wilmington 4 (Saturdays excepted' with Delaware
Railroad. Line, stopping at NeW Castle, Mid.
diotown, Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortresii Monroe. Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 11.45 A. M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.30P. ISL train.

Wilmington Trairis, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 11.a0 A. M. 220. 5.00, 7.00

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. znd L3O,
4.15and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop
between Cheaterand Philadelphia.

The 8-10 A. M. andr7.lo P. M. Trains from Wilmington
run daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays
excepted.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M.. WayMail. 9.85 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. M... Er
press. 7.25 P. M, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore ,at 7.25 P. M.:stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perryville. Charlestown.
North-east. Elkton. Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington.Claymont. Linwood and Chaster.

Through tickets toall crown West.Soritn and Southwest
may_beprocured atticket.office. niOheatnut street,under
ContinentalHotel, where also StateRooms and Bertha In
Sleeping-Carscan be secured during the day. Parsons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
;at thatresidence by theUnion TransferCompany.

H. F. KENNEY. SuPWntendent.

asiWEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPLITA BAnROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Awl' 13th. 1868. this trains will
leave Depot. Thirty-411'st and Chestnut streets, as follows

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.16 A.
fd . 11 A. M., 130, 4.1b, 4.60, 7and 11 P. 31.1

Leave West CheaterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on
Marketstreet. 6,16, '7.16, 7.80 and 10.46 A. M.. 1.6E4 4.6oand
6.50 P. M.

On and after Monday, Juno trith, an addi4onal Tra n
will leave -Philadelphia -tor Me a • and- termedia e
Pointe at 6.80P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.30 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 hi..and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. hi.,
and leaving West Cheaterat 7.30 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at S. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &00 A. M.and
2.0)P. M.

Leave West Chester7.45 A. M. and 5.00 P. M.
The Depotis reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut Street care. Those of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrivaL

IPir-Piussengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company willnot, in any Me,
be responsible for anamount exceeding $lOO unless specie
contract is madefor the same. HENRY WOOD,

GeneralSuperintendent.

111 M giuming- Ae.
EAT

AOTR,s,OA &mos 11.f3 O spitzGRl̀7tuldelphia to the interior oMa nesyttua
. roming alleys.Hof

Norths49est mandbeduAtheCana; 1111141k amoutor , nittyaZet,.
_leaving theiMsta..AlMeltchstye hours...

' CI AOOOI6IIIOD 0N..-.14A 7 A. IL for
d all Intermediate Stationaita Aaladowia '

lietandia. leaves Reading at 4.30 P. IL. arrillfallin
at 9.16 P. li. . • _..' ./119IMIG EXPRESIAt 8.15A. M.for Re ading. 10

beton. Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grow% Tamaqua,.....
.Lui4E7IWYlkealrtoisii..ll=4Bl=4"ara=
.Jnuto=cattosni. &a

e 7 connects at Reading with Via.ut Peon.gues Railroad trains for Allentownand the
&Is A.M. connects with tire Lebanon Taney train for
Harrisbur_d_re.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa ER,
trans for Wn/smsPert.-lock-Haven. Mem eke." at
'Harrisburg with NorthernCes.l. Cumberland Valley,
and Sohn lkill arid Einsenehannanains for Northtunber.
IsishiE SIVIIIN V o rk,Chamberabur&Pnegreve, dm.'

00 RESELLeaves Philadelphia Atli=
P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. dm., emlneet•
Ind with Reading and Columida Railroad trains for OIL
tontriAdm. _POTTffOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts;

ratAeatiedisteltikngrtntiadar.lensves gi
WM&at LSO P. M. arrives in Pottstown at 6. P.

LNG ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Rea at
7.20 A. IL, stonMg at all way stations; ,sxrivehi
delAdj.naillo.lsA. M.

- g. leaves Philadelphia 'at5.15 P. M.l arr ives in
Beading atB.(6 P. M.

TreeforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburgat 610 A. M.
anet Potbrville at ' 8.45 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia alLOO P. M. Afternoontrains leaveHarrisburg ailed P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.: arriving at PnliodolPhia at645P. /IL

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading 'at 7.15 A.
80,, and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south .at 6.80 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M ' • ,

Market train, with a Passenger car. attached,, eaves
Philadelphia at 12.45n00n for Pottsville and all ,Way Ina.
ticma leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.„forPhiladelphia andall
Way Stations. '

All the above trainsran daily, Sundays excepted,
Sunday trains leave PotMville at 8,00 A. M., and Phial":

dolphin at alb P., M. •; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. If., returningfromReading at LW P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY naIi.P.OAD.-Paseengors for
Downingtownand intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A.M.,
12.45 and 9.30 P. M.trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtownat 6.30A. M. Lei P. M.and 5.95 P. IL

PERIMMEN -RALLROAD.-Parsengens for College,
vile take 7.80 A. M.and 9.30 P. M.trains from ?blade!.
Dina, returningfrom Collegeville at 8.27 A. M. and 1.99 P.
IL Stage lines forvarious points in Perklomen Valley

..connect with babe at Collegervine.
NEW YORE EXPRESS, _FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE VEST.-Leaves New York at ,• 9 A. IL, 6.00 and 8.00
P.M., paaeing Reading all A. M., L5O and 10.10P. M. Rad
connectat Eauisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. dm

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of PennsylvaniatExpress from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.9.7
.A. Pd.. 9.85P. M..passing Reading at 9.99 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.95A.M..
and 5.00P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains

• through between Jenny City and Pittaburgh, without
change.
, Mail train for NewYork leave Harrisburg at B.IOA. IL
and 2.06 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves Now York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.96, 11,30 A. AL and 6.40 P. 61.,retaming from
Tama.waat_63s_A. M. and 2.15 and 9.35 P. M.

SCHIM.EILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65A. M.for Pinegrovo and Her.
xisburg„ and at 12.15P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turning from Hanisbargat 380 P. M., andfrom Tremont
at 7.90 A_ Id. and 6.85 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-clans tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the 'North and West
and Canade.

LYcordon Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates. '

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia.good 'for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.
tug and Pottstown Accommodation Train, at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only_at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Micelle, GeneralSaperintendeat,
Readmit.Commutation Ticket,at ISper cent. discount, between
anypoints desired, for familiee andfirma.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2,000 miles, between an points
at 633 60 each, for families and firma.

SeasonTickets, for three, six. nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be fur.
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to princinal sta.
lions, good for Sateday„Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goode ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the abovepolnta from the Company's New FreightDepot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Phibeelphiss alar at 9.35 A. BiL„
12.45noon, 13.0and 6 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Harris.
btrik_Pottaville.Port. Clinton, and all points beyond.

Maus close at the Philadelphia PertOtlice for ariplaces
on the road and, its 1.-anches at 6 A'. M. and forPerin.
cipal Stations oily at :2.16 P. M. - ' . 4.,

BAGGAGE
Drumlin's Expose will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Depot. Orders sinlie leftat No 226
SouthFourthatreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowbili stropta.

CIUIiTU rbnotOxi..VAnin A. 4.
TM MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest

d moat direct line to Bethlehem.
Easton, Allentown. Manch Chunk, Hazleton; White
Haven, Witheabarrejdalieney_CityMt.Carmel,Pittston,
ScraMon,Carbondaleand all the pointsin theLehigh and

•Wyoming Coalre,gions.
Passenger DePetni Philadelphia. N.W. comer ofBerko

and American streets •
SIMMERARRANGEMENT ELEVEN DAILYTRAINS

—On and after MONDAY. JULY 30th. IBM Pee.
BangerTrains leave the New Depot.,corner of Berke and
American streets, daily (Sundays exceptedkas follow.:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Mombig_ Exams for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationon North Pennsylvania Railroad. con.
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh

and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,Allantown. Cafes
sauqua,Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly,Jeaneerville.
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkeebarre,iKingston.
Pittston, and all points in Le high end
Wyoming Valley!: alao, in connection with Le.
high and MahanoyRailroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawissaRailroad for Rupert,Danville, Miltonand
iiiimaport Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P. M.; at Mahanoy city
at 2P. M. Passengers by Me train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at 1L55 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Dovleetowor.
Ping at all intermediateStation. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10,30 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lebigh Valley Exprcan for Bethlehem.
Allentown, Manch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy Ci:y, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittaton C oal

cranton. and all points in Naha-
noy end Wy_onnmg Regions.

At 2 55 P. M.—Accommodation fOr Doylestown. stopping
at all intermediate stationa.
" At 3.15 P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Expresso for
Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wilkes-
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown and Sumnoytown to North Wales

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. "topping
at all intermediate etations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing•
ton for NewB ope at Doylestown.

At 5.00 P. M.—Tnrougn accommodation for Bethlehem.
and all stations oilman line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley, Le•
high and Susquehanna livening Train for -Easton. Allen-
own. Mauch Chunk.
At 6,20P. IL—Accommodation forLansdale. ,toppinga

all intermediate stations
At IL3OP. EL—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

TRAINS ARPITE. IN PHILADELPHIA.
FromBethlehemat i1.05A. M..2an 00P. M.
11 05 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct comm.

tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Sesquehrn taMaine from Easton. Scranton. Wilkesbarre. Ms* Y
City and Hazleton.

Paasengers leavingWilkesbarre atL45 P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. M.. and arrive in Philadelphiaat
8.80 P. 5L

From Doylestown at &25A. 51...5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.8(410.45A. M.and 8.15 P. M.

N SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 9.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at47.00 A. 31,,
Bethlehem forPhiLadelphia at 4.80 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey passes.

gere to and from the new Depot.
White Caraof Second and 'rhird StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of theDepot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket office. in order

to secure thP lowest rates of fare.FIT.LIF4 CLARK. Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

points. at Mantes Northsperm.Baggage Express Office.
No. 105 outhFifhstreet.

PHILADELPHIA. OF.ilmAtilirdiMETOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAU.
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and after

Friday. May 1,1868.
FOR GEIOLANTOWIL

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7, ES, 9.06, 10, 1.19A. M.. 1.2,8.15,
I 4,5, 6.10: 7, 8.1. U, 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-6, 7, 7;6, 8, 8.20. 9, 10,11, 12A. M. ; 1.

6. 4,4X, 6, 636 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The8.20 downtrain, and the 316 and 5% up trains. wil

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-915 minutesA. M11,7 and W.P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M.:l, 6 and 9X P. M.

CHESTNUTHILLRAILROAD.
Leave PhhedelPhiai-0. 8.10,19 A. II.; 2,5%. SX, 7.9 and

U P. IL
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 6,9.40 and 11.40A.

M.; 1.40, 8.40, 1640, 6.40, 940and 10.40P. M.
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.-0.15 minutes A. M.; and 7P. M..
Leave ChestnutHill-7.50 minutes A. IL ; 12.40, 5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSIIOHOLICEN ANI).NORRIBTOWN:

Leave Philadeigda-6. 7X; 90.1.45..A. M.; 1315.8. 534.
• (115.8.05.aud1114P.A1L.. .

Leave Nonialiwn-5.40,7,160. 9.11CM1136.2.43ii.4.11
end 8;6P. 91..

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 2.Ni and 735 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7A. M, • 5.K and 9P:M.

FOR mANAYuNK.
Leave Philadelp.hia-6. 7;;1, 1L65A. M.; I.X. 01. 5}6.

6.15, 8.05 end ytmkM.Leave Maua-43.10. 8.20. 936, 11% A. M.19.8%.
EC and 9 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. IL;234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manaytink-7,6 A. M.;6 and 9}6 P. X,

W. S. ".1:1N. GeneralSuperintendmt.
Depot. Ninthand Green streeb.

ROAD. •

LL ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY. Sept Mat, 1869, trains will
LeaveVine street FerrY. as followe. viz. :

MaiL • • • • •• • . ....... .....7.30A. "SL
refight, air 9.15 A. IL
Atlantic Accommodation.. . . .

....8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation, id'Atco andinterme-diateStations... ....5.80P. fd

RETURN/NG, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mall. . ............ . da42 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.... 5.55 A. 51.
Freight............................................ 11.48 M.
Junction 5t0..........6.28A. IL

- _

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
Vine Street Ferry at:.. IdA. M. and 100 P. IVC
Haddonfield. at P, M. and 8.15 P. N..

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO ATLANTICCITY
Leaves Vine Street - - -

. 7.30 A. 111,

LJeBO-tfaves •
. 3.42 P. M..

'
- D. H. .111-Ugirh Agent.

. • • . _oFAST FREIHT UNE. VIA
l*•••• • * RTEi PENNSG YLVANIA RAM.

.ROAD, to • Wilkeabarro. Mahan__oy
Citz; Mount gannet, Centralia and BD potato onLehigh

VaReY Railroad and ite bromism • _

BY new cuts, perfected this day. thleroadfa
enabled to We lammed despatch to xnerchandwe con.
dmedto the above named points. • , •

goods delivered at the Thromigh Freight Depot.
• * S. E.,tor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streebt.

Before6P. Pd.. will reach Wilkeebarre. Mount Carmel,
Mahanoy City,and the other stations in Mithenoy and
Wyoming Yam before 11A. Pd., _of the saeozeding day.

tELLIS CUM% Agent.

CENMErADTRALELT:RABIAITA gAD -B".—Trurgu aller
•

~
Arrangements. On and after Monday.

AtrilWage, the Trainswill leave Philadel hiafrontthe
Depot oftho West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philasla.).
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M. •

Leave Rising Sun. at 5.16 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
and leave .Oxford at 8.25 P.

A MarketTrain with-Pamviger Cat attachodwill run
on Tuesdays andPridalleaving the Rising San at 1146
A. Si., b:sford at 1L45 andKennett at I.OOP. Si. con.
r3cting atWest Cheater Junction witha trainfor
delphia. On WednesdAys : and ilatimlays train leaves
Philadelphia atSOO P. kL.runs throng-11to Oxford.:

The Train leaving Philadelga at7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxfordwith'sdaily line of 13 es for Peach Bottom-In
Lancaster county.. _Returnin& awes Peach Bottom to
connect atOxford withthe MternoonTrainfor Ittihad.

The Train • leaving Philadelphia at'L5O P. Si. Tana to
Rising Bun.

• ' Passengers snowedto 'take wearintapparel only. ea
Baggage, and the Companywill not. any case. be re.
minablefor an amount exceedingone hundred dollars,
=tiet e medalcontract be made for the came.

sohl2 HENRY WOOD.General Burt.

old, Reliable; and: Popular Tonto'
BETw

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
Direct' _ •And the only R.ontefOr

fewikrti-.611 rfferi ifinta; NoolidrontMather° • an
the Bridgewater,, and all TO= on the Cope Cod

Railway, ad Nutidet. •

omitllneTis composed of the BTNEWORAN_ YORK B
BOATCOMPANY (Old Fall River Ltne_l.,

comprisingthemagnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.
PO OLD OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE., rthanhae between New York and Newport, B L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bas '
ton and Newport. making a throughline,

One of the aboveboats leave Pier SS North River dal"
(Sundays excepted). at 5 o'clock P. 111.. arriving in N
portat 2315 A.Pe._; the first train leavbutN==ft.M.. arriving InBoston In. thee= for au
Families tantake breakfast on board theboat at V. and
leave at M. arriving in Boston at an early hour.Returning can leave OldColony and NewportRailway
corner South andRnadand streets. at OS and 536o'clock
P.BL

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, ,72 Broadway, New York.
mount

jaggEst OPPOSITION
TO TIM

MONOPOLY. COMBINED RAILROAD & RIVER
-

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER %Oilman daily exam.
alone to Wilmingten (Sundays excepted) touching at.Chester and MarcusHook. Leaving Arch Street what'
at 10 -and 4 r.

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7a. ii.,and Ir. e.
Light freighttaken.

L. W.BURNS.
jylEdn ' - CaltAini

FOR CHESTER. HOOK, AND WIL.MINOTON—At 8.30 and 9.50 A, M.. and
3.50P. M. •

Theetearnens 8. M. FELTON and ABIEL leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at OM and 9.50 A.
M.. and 8.50 P. M.A returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.
M..;260and 8.50 P. Pd... Stopping at Chester, and. Hook
each way.

Fare, 10cents between all points. •

Boa Exdursiont. Tickets, 15 cents, good to return b • either'y7414
!iv I 11

REMOVAL.
The Office of the PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY has been REMOVED
from No. 314 SOUTHDELAWARE AVENUE to

Queen Street Wharf. ,
Freight enigagementa Willbe made andPassengerlTic-

kets sold at No. lid Walnut street, un.stairs.
sel6.tse3o4 WAL L. JarklEg, GeneralAgent.

For Boston---SteamohipLine Dinah
BAILING FROMEACH PORTEVERY FIVEDAYiI,

FROM PINE STREET PHILADELPHIA. AND LONO'MARKBOSTON.
This line is composed of the &steles&

Steamships.
ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,2150 tons, Captain Y. M. Boggs.
NORMAN. 1.203.t0n5. Contain Crowell:

The NORMAN from Phila.. on Friday. Oct. 2. at 6 P.M.
The ROMAN, fromBoston.,Wedneeday.Sept. 80.at 8 P. MA

ThemSteamships Ind& igmcrually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freight for point& beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taker,: for all points in New England and for.

warded as directed. Insurance , ,
For 'Freight of Pessavialporior accommOdatloniX

aPPIy to Ry,WIMSOR CO..
mat inti SouthDelaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
h'OLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT MS LING TO TUB

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY

At Noon, from RUST WHARF above 'MARKET litres&
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
LineRailroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg. Va.. Tenrussee and the West. via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line andRichmond and Darrylllaßailroad..

Freight HANDLED BUT ONMidtaken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY 0

Theregularity, safetyTaHrPe.bespness thisroute nom.
mend it to the public asthe moat dedrabh) mediumfor
carrying every description offreight.

No charge for commission. drayage. or any ammo
transfMurser. hips insure at lowest rates.

Freightreceived DAILY. WM. P. CLYDEdi CO..
14Northand South Whams.

W. P. PORTER Aunt at Richmond and CityPoint.
T. P. CRO. CO.. Agents at Norfolk. feta

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REQULAB
LINES.

FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. • '
The .TONIATA will sail FOR REVS' UHLMAN% VIA

HAVANA. Tuesday. October 6th. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEW

°BLEAR st. via HAVANA. on Saturday. OctoberBd.
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on

Tuesday, September 29th. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The INYOMINO will sail . FROM SAVANNAH on

Tee PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON. N.
on Mondav, Octoberfth, at 8 o'clock A. H.

ThroughBine of Lading signed. and Pasaage Tickets
sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. GeneralAgent.
Queen Street Wharf

HAVANA STEAMERS.
t SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

• These steamers will leave this port for
Havanaevery third Tuesday. at 8 o'clock A. M.
willbo steamship STARSAND STRIPES.Captain Holmes.

call for Havana on TUESDAY .MORNING, Sept.
211 h, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Passage. $4O currency.
nueengere must bo provided with Passports.
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON es SONS.
14e North Delaware avenue.

NOTICFOR NEW YORK.
Via Dolaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Daily from

first wharf below Market street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York—North. East and West—free of commission.

Freight received at our usual lowrates.WM. P. CLYDE di CO"
14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall street, cot. South,New York. mhl9-tf4

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
• Georgetown end Washington. D. C.. vie

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
nest:lons at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol,Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest. .

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street. every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Vir.fel-tf

DII atoms, .•
,

WE; 'or
.;.4;;I: load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Libor

freights paid and despatch given. AWAY:,
Edmund A. Bouder& Co., 8 Bock atreet wharf. Jeßu.

FOR ANTWERP.—TE FIRST.CLASS SHIP
.it,* "GRAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for 'Ant.

were, having a large portion of her cargo en.
gaged. Will have quick d_emetch.. For freight. Refined
treet.
Oil only, apply to WORHM.AN & CO., 123 Walnut
aatf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK._VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Rwiftsttre Linea—The business by these Lines will bere-
sumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 192SouthWharves.' imhl9-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company Bargee
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Havre-de-Grace. Delaware City and intermediate nobite.-
VVM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agente. Cart JOHN LAUGH.

LIN. Sup't Office. 14S.Wbaryee. fetti _

NOTICE.—THE ABE TCAN BARK ADELAIDE
Norris, Reed, Master. from Liverpool. to now dia.

cha,ging under general orders at fihippen street wharf.
Consignees will please attend to the reception of their
geode. PETER. WRIGHT EONS, llb Walnut
street. ' seßif

CAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-
ingg or harboring. any of the crew of the N. G. Bark

Helene. Kunth, Blaater, from London, -as no debts of
their contracting will.be paid by Captain or Agents.
WORKMAN dr. CO.
KTuTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY GALT-
Iet tioned against trusting any of the crew of the Amer'.
Can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be mild by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT k SONS, 115

alnut street. se2s-tf

ALL PERSONS ARE HERESY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the Prussian bark

-Fredeick Gustav,l, Dime, Master. as no debts of their
contracting will ho paid either by theCaptainWalnutsignees.PETER WRIGHT dr. SONS, 115
street. se 7 tf

TIONSIONEESt- .NOTICE.--coNKIGNEES_OF__ MK&
1-1 chew:llBe. per Bark Houle, Knuth. Master. from Lon-
don, will plenee send their permits to the office of the un-
dersigned. WORKMAgt & CO. sePlif

rtAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CATI.
tioned against truetingerharboring anyof the crew

of the N. ship HERMANN, Bel:meow, Master, as no
debts of
eigneee.

ttinWORKMAN &
heir contracgco..will nabe pWa dlnytstreet

aib master or ton%u
MEDICINAL.

PAL DWITALLINA--A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FQR
U cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in•
fest them, giving tone to the gums,and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and sperfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay

be maze end Will be found to strengthen weak and
igodhng name, while the • aroma and detertivenees will
recommend it to every.one. Being composed with the
sae stance of the'Denlist, Physicians and siicroacopist,

confidently offered ae areliable substitute for the un.
certain wses formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, aNnaiWed with the ormlittnente of
the Dentellina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent id unrestralned_ep:j_ii

T•pioyment. Made only by
• SHINN, Apothecary

Bread and Spruce sires% -
For sale byDruggists general.ls. and -

-
-

Fred. Brown. D. L. Stackhotupe. -
Bassani. Aco.. Robert U.Davis,
a B. Kee_SY. -0. Bower.
Isaac.H. Kau.

I'. Se, Shivers,
C. H. Needles. S. M.licCollin.
T. J.Husband. . S. C.Bunting.
Ambrose Snit Qm IL Eberle, '
Edward P James_N. Marks.
Wm. B. We b. E. Bringbarat & CO;
JamesL. Bispbsm. Dyott & Co..
Hughes & Combe. . H. C. Blain BOW
Henry A. Bower. WYeth& Bra.

FRARTILT MABLINNO. D. 225 N. TWELFTH
18treet. Conaultationo free. my&ly

- .

,I`,`e't

EMIMILikif llMital!.M6
LECTURE—BE ,WILLITTS • WILL,

Lecture in HaU N li cortiq'lnVitd szei-SPziomitGarde'n tietet,4 on THURBDAY 'NVE24Ie4O. octtoDeiter.at_it o'clock. Babjea—Mmua Dyiroes. - •
Tickets. SO cent.. for we at Tynin,plere," re: uneenent*beet. and atMe Arch itreet. •

-
" -.10e2e5C"

ogrAgETI 38•E OF THE FRAZOWN-FIRE: ' : ,If,MPANY: • • ' •' • • - ' -'•' - '""

Pirmunivniroc.lBo,4 Mitt

49.•AnElection tor TenDirectory to tb enrol
111

be byld. agreeably to charter at ar geeeral ni
ifftil

Stockholdersfor tbat_pur., t the tme6,,r, ,
the

paw, on MONDAY. October514 188E, at 10o'clths•• ttt.
sellttiloc4 . " '' - . W.'*adLl 1.14--.

LAW DEPARTMENT, girmen°ll7l%UlfN.;October 1. Introductory byProt. E. Opence;Milier tf elaroo'clock. P. M. se m;0,1;
Raw. OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD' TOP_MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMPANY.

_PnrrAnzarnr.L.leptember 23,The CoupOnt No.thisoe October let. IlMa. on the FirstMortdag_e bonds of Co be void onprompts,.tiara at the Office of the Convany. on and, alter that date.,e24 lb atato ocis J. F. AERTEIEN; Treasurer.,
PHILADELPHIA_AND READDIG RAILROADCOMPANY, OFFICE NO. 227 BOUT/1 FOURTH

• Bllitanxtornu.av 21.ME
NOTICE to the holders of. bond* of-the FhiladelphiaandReading Railroad Company. due AprilL 1870:The Company offer to exchange arm of these bonds of11/.000each atanytime before the tat dazedOctobernext.at par, for a new mortgage bond of ogna....6.4 „bewimIper cent, interest, clear of

_

nitedStates:and 8 taxes.having 26 years to rtm.tierThe bonds not surrendered onorbefore the let of Ochs.
next-Twill be paid at austerity. in accordance withtheir tenor. nayatcall B. BRADFORD. Treasurer:

LEGAL NOTICEb.

31-QNELL ve. BONELB. IN -DP7OII.CE; 1!~;MARCHT.. IE6B. NO. 34..
ToWilliam Konen.,Respondent, DearRif: ,Pfease no.

tire a rule granted upon youtoelbow cause.whiradivorce
a einculo tnatrfmonii.should not be &Creed.neturriablo10th October. 1868,at 10 o'clock Af.. personal' !servicehaving failed iriconsequence of yourabaenee.,

G. BARRY DAVII3.se2.ool2t§ Attorney forLibellant------
TN 'l'lll COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,. FOR TIM.L City and Cow.), of Philadelphia.—"MAßY NELNAMARA ye. PATRICK MoNAMARA. March Term
1E67, No. IL Indivorce. To PATRICK. MONAMARA.IIRe?.spoodent. Sir. Take notice of arule granted upon . yea.
to sbew cause cby a divorce a main/to matrinumitshould notbe decreed. Returnable Saturday October 3,
1666. at 10 o'clock A. M. Personal service bayingfailedin consequence of your , absence. - . . •

11. E. WALL:ACE,
seW-tatelholli . • Attorney torLlbelliutt;

TNTHE ORPHANS. COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia. Estate bfATRICKLAVERY, deed. The' Auditor appointed
P

4buftto audit, settle and adjust the account ofLEWIS C.CASSIDY, Administrator d.b.n.d.t a: of PAT-RICKILAVERY, deceased, and toreport distribution ofthebalance in the hands of the accountants will menthe
parties interested. for the purpose ofhis appointment, onWEDNESDAY, October ith, A. D. DM, at 4 o'clock. P.M.. at the Wetherill House, Simons, street, above Sixthstreet, north
Philadelphia

side, room No. 3, up etain,
se2e,tu.th.fit
in the eitY of

. • 4 O
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT .0E!PENNSYLVANIA.
ALMERN B. WALTERS, of Philadelphia, bankrupt.having petitionedfor his discharge, a meeting creditors

will be held on the ninth day of October, 18 at 3 o'clockP. 1.1.. before Register WILLIAM MoIIIOHA L, Esq., atNo. 630 Walnut street, in the city of Chiladelra, that
the examination of the bankruptmaybe finish() and any
business ofmeetings required by sections 27 an 28 oftheact ofCongresstransacted.

The Register will certify whether, the Bankrupt has
conformedto his duty. ,

A hearing will also be had on DN EIDAY, _the
twentv.flrst of October, 1863. b /PeforeeCourt at Phila-
delphia, at 10o'clock A. M., when es interested may
show cause against the Witness the Honorable JOHN

------. CADWALADER. Judge of the
Beal of Court said District Court. and the -seal

thereof, at . Philadelphia. BeCtents
G-. ft. FOX. Clerk.

Attest—WM. MoMICHAEL,Register. se22 Cu Bty
ber IN 1868.

TETTERB TESTAMENTARY HAVING DEEM
IJ graWARNER subscrihers up deceasedtate of WI&
LIAal CALDWELL,. all persona in-
debted to the same will make payment, and time° having
claimk.preeent them to •

WHUHROP BARGENT,B2I ChestnutstrW,
GEO. W. NIEMANN,_604 Marketstreet, or to.::GEORGE JUNKIN, Esq.•

eeB Wet. their Attorney. SE. Sixthand Walnut sta.
RELIEF ASSOCIATION. mg

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THEMANEL&TTAN COOPERATIVE RE.LIEF ASSOCIATION, , • -

NO. 432WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
Onrsor.—Theobject of this Association is to- secure a

cash paymentwithin forty days after thedeath ofa mem.
ber of as manydollars as there are members in the elate
to whichbeer. she belongs, to the, heirs. - ELLUSTRA:
TION :Chute "Aii has 5,000 male members. A member dies.
The Association paYs over within forty days $5,000 to the
widow or heirs, and the remaining members forward
within tblrty days one dollat and ten cants each to the
Association to reimburse it. Failmoneysnd this sum.
they forfeit to the Association all- and the
Associationatipplins a new mexabertofill thePlaeeef the
retirinTEN ONES FOR MEN AND TENFOR WOMEN.

2.h.asern.—ln class A all persons between the ages
of 15 and 50 years ; in . Class B all , persona
between 'the ages of 20 and '25 years:.in • Class
C all persons • between the; -ages of -25 and 30
years ; in Class 1) all persons between the ages of80 and 85
years; in ClassE all persons between the ages of 35 and
40 years; in Class Fall persons between the ages of 40 and
45 years; in Class G all persons between the ages of 45and
50 years ; Class H all persons between the ages of50 and
55 years; in Class I all persona between the stge9 of55 and
60 years ; in Clasa.K. allpersonsbetween the ages of60 and
65 years. Theclasses for womenaro the same as above.
Each class is limited to 5,000 members. Each person
pays six dollars upon besoming a memberand one
dollar and ten cents each time as member dies belong-
ing to the same class ho or she is a member of. One
dollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay for
collec ,ing. A member ofone class cannot be assessed
this dollar ifa member of another class dies. Eachclass
is independent, haying no connection with anyother.
To become a member it is necessary: To Tay SixDollars
into the Treasury at the time of mating theapplication;
to pay One Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the class to which
lie or she beßrags, within thirty aays after d re of notice
of such death; to give your Name, Town: County,
State, Occupation, etc.. also a medical certificate. Ev-
ery minister is asked to act as agent: and will be paid
regular rates. FUNDS--Circulars -will explain fatly in
regard to funds and investments. Circulars giving full
explanation and blank forms of application will be sent.
on request or upona personal application at the office.of
the &sedation.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS. -

E. MoMURDV. President.
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal Conipany), Vice

President.
W. S. CARMAN (President of the Striyvesant Bank)

Treasurer
LEWIN SANDERS, secretary.
J. R. MANDAN! (Presideut National Trust,Co.)
D. Ft DUNeoMB, No. 8 Pin° street.

Thetrust funds will oo held in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,

No. 386 Broadway, Now York.
Agents wanted for this city. ' ,
Address

WILLIAM LIPPINCOTT. GeneralAgent,
Manhattan Cooperative Relict Association,

Benin§ N0.483 Walnut *Aral. Philadelphia..

Lutela:Liu

IMAULE„ BROTHER & C0 .,.

1868. SPRUCE PIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.
SPEFALogr.RUCE JOIST.

- -

LARGE STOCK.
-

•
LARGE STOCK.

BROVILICF4II. dt CO..
MOOBOUTS STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING,
CAROLINA.FLoomet:
VIRGINIA FlOOßlN____

DELAWARE FLookruia.
AIMEE FLOORING:

WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDARA .IL 13=FLANK.,1"BOARD&

1868.

1868. MERBAABIterTar 1868.
IrViOAHE'

1868. IME,RRTHENLIWILI
RED CEDAR. .• •

WALNUT AND PINE..

14.868. S
SEASEAS OONED POPLAR. 186,3.NED 'CHERRY. •

tuTE OAKNKriaAAND BOARD&
HICKORY.

1868. MIER tigif WAKE'S: 1368
SPANISH CE

LOW.
DAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE

OCAIN .OLEMAVET.1868. NLARGEORWA AYSSORTSCANTMENTLING..
IBM

E6a:• CEDAR 13HO1868. ocritss: „LEP:
a W9 1:41. • 3: 'ABM

I_B6B. REIBAsBNNEBeWtra
-

CHOICE PATTERN
SPANISHCrEDARLFOR PATTEkiII - -

FLORIDA RED cEDA.R.
ltumuLE„ sisermtEric1600BOU'FEI

L' i ,111, v : til
LOTH BTORE--JAIdEfl -& LEE; No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street. bave now onhand a largo and choice

assortment of Fall • and' Winter Goods, portion/44Y ad.
opted to the Merchant Taller Trade. comprising impart.
French. Belgian and American Clothsof over: descrirk

OVERCOA'FINGB.
Black French CastorRewrote.
Colored French•CastorBeairera.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColoredChinchillas.
Blnes,Black and Dahlia *mews%

PANTALOON BTUFFB.
• Black French Casaimerea. ,

• Da, do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cssaimores now styles.

-

•
-
-Steel Mired Doeskins.

• Camimeros for suits, newstyles
. 84 and 64Doe skim. boot makes.

- •Velvet Cords.Beaverteens. ltatianCl
Cauvas, withevery variety ofother triViretPts7.to Mates and Boys' wear, Co which we

ton of Merchant Tailors and oth

No 11
etaw, ' ishoLas,

va
retail. . Ikr oarrth thdea"conddeastreeramhb.L.
ITEW -ORENOIMS WALNUT= BAX4r
agosfter.iorumxicembto


